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FOREWORD

This report is part of the documentation project “Survey of Women’s Human Rights
Violations in the Tsunami Aftermath in India, Indonesia, Thailand and Sri Lanka” coordinated
by Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development (APWLD), a women’s human
rights network of over 140 members in 23 countries of Asia Pacific. This project developed
in response to the calls for support from our members involved in relief operations in the
aftermath of the December 26, 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami, and their reports raising
women’s human rights concerns in Aceh province in Indonesia, Tamil Nadu in India, Sri
Lanka and the Andaman coast of Thailand.

“Women and men experience the same hardships,” replied Kofi Anan to a question on
how the UN was addressing women’s specific needs in the tsunami aftermath, at the
press-conference during his visit to Jakarta in January 2005. There are a lot of people
around the world, including aid workers, who believe that disasters, such as the tsunami,
affect everyone equally and there is no need to focus on vulnerable groups, such as
women, children, elderly, marginalised groups such as Dalits in India, migrants, religious
and ethnic minorities and others.

Although gender disaggregated official statistics were not available in some of the affected
countries, the Survey confirms the earlier observations that in Aceh, India and Sri Lanka
more women died in the tsunami then men, almost 80% of the dead were women. The
tsunami not only killed more women, it produced some very gender-specific after shocks,
ranging from women giving birth in unsafe conditions to new forms of violence against
women: forced recanalisation of women and “tsunami” marriages. In Thailand, women
were discriminated even in death: the government assistance for funerals provided twice
as much money for a man’s death than for a woman’s because men were regarded as
heads of households and breadwinners. In Aceh, Indonesia, ulamas’, Islamic religious
leaders, interpretation of women’s disproportionately high death rates was that the tsunami
was the God’s curse on women for their immoral behaviour. As a result, the enforcement
of Shariah Laws in post-tsunami Aceh became stricter with Shariah police beating women
in the streets for not wearing headscarves.

The Survey findings confirm that women are more vulnerable during disasters as women,
marginalised and disempowered under normal circumstances, are more at risk because
of their lower socio-economic status, barriers to choice and lack of access to resources.
With global warming and projections of increased natural disasters around the globe, it
is imperative to ensure that a gender perspective is incorporated in all disaster response
interventions and strategies. Gender neutral disaster management results in discrimination
and marginalisation of women because relief efforts rely on existing structures of resource
distribution that reflect the patriarchal structure of society.

On behalf of APWLD, I would like to thank our members who conducted the Survey for
their hard work and express my admiration for their commitment to the cause of protection
and promotion of women’s human rights: Fatima Burnad and her team at Tamil Nadu
Dalit Women’s Movement for their incessant fight for Dalit women’s rights and against
caste discrimination in India. TNDWM saved many Dalits from starvation when relief food
was denied to them; Titi Soentoro and the team of Solidaritas Perempuan for their
resilience and dedication. Titi had to defer her term as Regional Coordinator at the
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APWLD Secretariat in Thailand because her team in Aceh needed her help to provide
relief support to the Acehnese survivors. Two members in her Aceh team died in the
tsunami and many lost family members. Ravadee Prasertcharoensuk and Duangkamol
Sirisook of Sustainable Development Foundation, Thailand, and Sunila Abeysekera of
INFORM, Sumika Perera of CATAW and Sarala Emmanuel of Suriya Women’s Development
Centre, Sri Lanka, for their hard work in conducting the Survey and special thanks to Lin
Chew, an adviser of Global Fund for Women and Mamacash without whose “push” this
project would not have gone ahead.

Cholpon Akmatova,
Project Coordinator
APWLD
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It is indeed astonishing to witness the experiences of many tsunami survivors. The
devastation caused by the tsunami waves remains to be a reminder of the catastrophe,
clearly visible in various facets of life in Aceh. The magnitude of the tsunami disaster is
indeed unimaginable and memories of the tragedy are still firmly embedded in the minds
of survivors, particularly the thousands of women who tragically lost their families and
livelihoods.

In many Aceh villages, the fate of thousands of women living under severe hardship in
tents, barracks and other temporary shelters continues to be uncertain until today. Not
only do they account for the largest number of surviving victims and the ones most
affected by the tsunami, the women are also further marginalised. It might be difficult for
the rest of us to accept with common sense and moral consciousness on how many of
these women subsist on one meal a day, consume expired food, cope without clean
water in an insecure environment, their opinions ignored in the decision-making process
at the family, community and state levels, and even intimidated to voice their concerns.

They endure pain and anguish not only because of the impact of the tsunami but also of
being marginalised by the patriarchal social construction entrenched by cultural, religious
and political fundamentalism that have persisted for decades particularly during the past
30 years. Their life experiences are a lesson for the rest of us on how the tsunami
disaster that occurred in the midst of a deep-seated patriarchal culture has jeopardised
the lives of women in Aceh. No one, not even the government or international agencies
can provide explanation about why such a dire situation is easily accepted as commonplace
one year after the tsunami disaster.

Solidaritas Perempuan believes it imperative to fully respond to the situation by welcoming
women activists and women tsunami victims in villages to address this issue, beginning
from the organising of joint discussions to the sharing of experiences. The activity included
identifying human rights violations, how such violations are allowed to happen, the root
causes and factors of violations and what is the impact on the lives of women. From this
exploratory process, women survivors in villages are able to understand that the injustices
faced by them occur not only because of their gender, but are highly influenced by other
factors such as political, economic and religious fundamentalism as well as the local,
national and international factors.

The completion of the Survey was made possible due to the hard work of the Solidaritas
Perempuan - Aceh research team, including Marfini, Maifa Yetti, Idawati, Lena Farsyia,
Lina Safriana, Safrina, and women tsunami survivors in the villages of Lampuuk, Seubun
Ketapang and Lham Lhom, and the writer’s team comprised of Suwiryo Ismail, Risma
Umar, Hasmia Djalil and Puspa Dewy. Solidaritas Perempuan appreciates their unwavering
dedication in producing this research as a source of learning and knowledge for women.
Solidaritas Perempuan also extends its gratitude to Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law
and Development (APWLD) for their support in conducting the research and publicising
its results.

Solidaritas Perempuan hopes that the research results will not become mere
documentation of the tsunami disaster but also a source of information and advocacy tool
to disclose women’s human rights violations in the context of the rise of Islamic religious
fundamentalism and further entrapment of the Aceh rehabilitation and reconstruction
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process into the loan mechanism under the control of industrial countries and international
financial institutions. We have purposefully titled the publication as “Aceh Women Entrapped
by Islamic Fundamentalism and External Indebtedness” to emphasise the threats of the
state’s international loans to the lives of women.

Risma Umar
Programme Coordinator
National Executive Body of Solidaritas Perempuan
Jakarta - Banda Aceh, May 2006
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. Background

The December 26, 2004 tsunami exacerbated the chain of suffering of the people in
Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam from 30 years of armed conflict which left over 15,000 people
dead. The tsunami killed, at least, 167,000 people and 426,849 were left homeless with
117,500 Acehnese having to cope with inhumane conditions of barracks, tents, or
emergency quarters for many months. The disaster also devastated 3,000 road
constructions, 120 main bridges, and 1,500 secondary bridges. Other vital facilities
destroyed were 8 hospitals, 114 health clinics, and over 2,000 schools. Approximately
4,717 fishing boats were either lost or damaged, 20,000 hectares of fish farms and over
60,000 hectares of agricultural land were destroyed, and at least 100,000 small-scale
entrepreneurs lost their businesses.

The disaster elicited unprecedented response from the international community, including
industrial nations that have been providing considerable assistance to the Indonesian
government before the tsunami. Over 50 countries under the Multi Donor Trust Fund
(MDTF) have pledged their commitment for US$123 billion assistance. In January 2005,
several MDTF member countries had agreed to provide US$1.7 billion disaster relief
funds for Aceh-Nias rehabilitation and reconstruction, including US$1.2 billion of grants
and an interest-free soft loan of US$500 million.

Such an immense response should have brought significant results in restoring lives of
the tsunami affected Acehnese communities. In reality, very little of the funds and assistance
reached the tsunami survivors, particularly women and children. Acehnese women
continued to face injustice and extraordinary discrimination in the tsunami aftermath:
from hunger and malnutrition due to lack of access to food aid, supply of clean water,
access to health services, shelter and housing to access to education, land, livelihood
sources and involvement in decision making.

The Survey of three tsunami affected villages in Aceh found the following violations of
women’s human rights in the tsunami aftermath:

� Insufficient and Inadequate Food Supply and Women’s Specific Needs Not
Met

In the first three months after the tsunami struck Aceh, the supply of food and other basic
needs was one of the major problems. Various international and local NGOs’ gender
neutral relief assistance did not consider that women and children needed special care
and better nutrition given that some women were pregnant or breastfeeding mothers.
Women also first fed their children and very often went hungry so many of them suffered
from malnutrition and hunger.

In addition to insufficient supply, food distributed by various international and national
agencies was mainly instant noodles. Majority of evacuees living in makeshift tents and
barracks lacked appropriate kitchen utensils to cook instant noodles. Other food supplies
were biscuits, canned food or rice without any accompanying side-dishes and there were
frequent incidents of expired food products.
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Most international, national and local NGOs failed to provide women’s specific needs such
as underwear, sanitary pads, reproductive health medicine as well as separate bathrooms/
toilets for women.

� Lack of Clean Water for Hygiene and Sanitation

Clean water was exceedingly in short supply to meet the needs of women evacuees. In
Seubun Ketapang, for instance, water tanks were located at the foothill, thus, making it
difficult for women residing in barracks on hilltop to access the water. In Lham Lhom and
Lampuuk, clean water reservoirs were also inaccessible to women. The amount of water
supply was not sufficient to meet the bathing or washing needs.

In addition, bathrooms and toilets around the shelters were practically unusable because
of water scarcity and the lack of proper drainage. Environmental sanitation was in poor
state because many houses inundated with tsunami water no longer had usable squat
toilets which were either filled with mud or overflowing with water.

� Access to Reproductive Health Services: No Female Doctors and No Special
Care for Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women

Three major health service problems prevailed in Seubun Ketapang, Lham Lhom, and
Lampuuk villages. First, hygiene and sanitation facilities were in an unhealthy state,
particularly due to the scarcity of clean water for women living in barracks or tents.
Second, the lack of regular health services by doctors and medical teams and the non-
existence of women doctors resulted in additional health problems for most women.
Women evacuees were embarrassed to discuss reproductive health problems or have
gynaecological examinations by male doctors. Men were also hesitant to have their wives’
reproductive health examined by male doctors assigned to the village.

The third problem was a lack of special care for pregnant and breast-feeding mothers. A
lack of proper nutrition and unavailability of vitamins for pregnant and breast-feeding
women increased morbidity of pregnant women and new-born babies and malnourished
mothers could not longer breastfeed their infant children.

� Inadequate and Hazardous Shelters and Housing

The barracks (temporary shelters) inhabited by the tsunami survivors did not provide
separate rooms for women and consequently it increased sexual harassment of women.
The barracks had no kitchen facilities or ceilings. They were built of thin plywood on
hillsides under sloping angles. The barracks, inhabited since March 2005, became tilted
due to land slides, some parts of the floors cracked, so living in the barracks became life
hazardous. 17 months after the tsunami, there were still many families living in barracks.

The construction of permanent houses was extremely slow. The delay in housing
construction was caused by several factors, including: (1) The government at the earlier
stage showed its reluctance to start the housing construction in Seubun Ketapang, Lham
Lhom and Lampuuk, which, before the tsunami, had been treated as a GAM area; and (2)
Lack of coordination between the government and NGOs constructing houses.
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In Lampuuk village, the construction process commenced only in November 2005 after a
long competition process between several INGOs was over. In Seubun Ketapang, 80
houses had been built by Mercy Corps. However, the houses were built on the location of
the old residential area that has been inundated by water since the tsunami. The surface
of the land had sunk after the tsunami. The houses have no kitchen, bathing/latrine
facility and running water facilities for drinking, cooking, bathing and washing. Therefore,
many residents, especially women, were reluctant to move to the new houses from the
barracks. The water pockets became mosquito breeding grounds. Similarly, in Lham
Lhom village, new houses were not equipped with kitchens, bathrooms, and water supply
systems.

� Lack of Access to Education

Access to education for children became a significant problem for most women. Schools
were located far from the barracks and difficult to reach due to severe limitations in
transportation. Many children from Lham Lhom, Seubun Ketapang and Lampuuk eventually
had to quit school due to the distance of the school and the lack of transportation to travel
to school. Since the costs of purchasing school needs such as books, uniforms and shoes,
were extremely high, many families had to terminate the education of their daughters.
Parents believe that girls do not have the responsibility to earn a living and, therefore,
education is not important for them.

� Women Denied Ownership Right to Land

Many residents of Seubun Ketapang, Lham Lhom and Lampuuk lost their agricultural land
to the tsunami. Landlessness further exacerbated families’ food insecurity and increased
the burden of women who have been the main workforce cultivating the agricultural land
to produce food for their families. They now have to seek for other fields suitable for
farming located at hillsides in a long distance from the village.

Another problem confronted by widows/daughters is ownership disputes over the land
owned by their husbands/fathers who died during the tsunami. Farm lands are claimed
by men’s relatives living outside the village who insist that inheritance rights to the land
should not be transferred to the wife/daughter but instead is the privilege of the late
husband’s family.

� Women’s Right to Work and Employment Restrained by Lack of Assistance,
Access to Capital and Markets

The majority of tsunami affected women can no longer earn a living through their previous
income-generating activities of baking cakes, sewing or managing small home-based
shops. They cannot plant vegetables and spices such as ginger, turmeric and galangal as
the farm lands are lost to the tsunami. In fact, such activities carried out prior to the
tsunami tragedy were able to generate earnings to supplement the family’s living expenses
and assist husbands who had insufficient income from agricultural produce.

A few months after the tsunami, some women managed to set up food shops at their
homes. However, they were closed by the village authority under the pretext that all
commercial activities should be carried out in market places to ensure rehabilitation of
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village markets. Also, husbands disapprove of their wives working outside home instead
of attending to their husbands.

The assistance was male-biased and some support, such as business capital assistance
for poultry or fishing, even strengthened patriarchy and discrimination against women.
Poultry assistance, in fact, targeted mainly men, rather than supporting women headed
households struggling to survive. The government and NGOs provided some assistance
to women through provision of sewing machines or working capital aimed at supporting
women to return to their previous work. However, women, who received such aid, were
not able to sell their produce for lack of access to markets.

� Women Excluded from Decision Making

Women are normally excluded from decision-making processes in Seubun Ketapang,
Lham Lhom, and Lampuuk as in most of Aceh. Apart from a strong patriarchal culture,
this is also due to the considerably reduced numbers of women after the tsunami and is
often considered as a valid reason by many parties not to involve women in the decision-
making processes. Meetings at barracks, where important decisions concerning women’s
lives are made, do not involve women. Even if women attend such meetings, they are
generally not requested to voice their opinion and most women are uncomfortable speaking
in front of a large audience. This also holds true in the formulation of recommendations
from the government or international institutions where no women representatives are
invited to voice their needs.

The root causes of violations of women’s human rights in Aceh lie in three aspects:

1. Biased patriarchal and gender blind views of many individuals working for the
Aceh-Nias rehabilitation and reconstruction programme, including local and
international NGO workers, government officials and foreign advisers, and Aceh
women themselves.

2. Hegemonic interests of international finance institutions turned the Aceh
rehabilitation and reconstruction programme into a foreign loan mechanism, on
the one hand, and led to strengthening of the central government’s control over
Aceh, on the other hand. Various UN agencies and the government eventually
“handed over” decision making roles to the international financial institutions
which resulted in lack of community participation and consultation. The central
government took advantage of the situation to tighten its control over the
rehabilitation and reconstruction process based on a mechanism dictated by
international financial institutions.

3. In the tsunami aftermath, religious fundamentalism and enforcement of the Islamic
Shariah laws through Shariah police supported by the government and the military
has become a powerful force in controlling Aceh women’s lives, bodies and
sexuality.

Several important factors influence violations of women’s human rights in the tsunami
aftermath: from emergency relief to the rehabilitation and reconstruction phase:
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� the Indonesian government’s unpreparedness to disasters;

� male biased and gender blind perspective of the international community involved
in the Aceh rehabilitation and reconstruction;

� the MoU between the Indonesian government and GAM not addressing assistance
to women and children victims of the tsunami and armed conflict; and

� weak civil society involvement in policy making for rehabilitation and reconstruction.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Effects of the Tsunami in the Armed Conflict Areas of Aceh

Aceh province of Indonesia was the worst affected area out of 12 countries hit by the
tsunami on December 26, 2004. In Aceh, the tsunami killed at least 167,0001  people and

left 426,849 homeless while 117,5002 Acehnese had to endure the hardships of living in

barracks, tents, or emergency quarters. The disaster also devastated 3,000 road
constructions, 120 main bridges, and 1,500 secondary bridges. Other vital facilities
destroyed were 8 hospitals, 114 health clinics and over 2,000 schools. About 4,700 fishing
boats were either lost or damaged, 20,000 hectares of fish farms and over 60,000 hectares
of agricultural land were damaged, and at least 100,000 small-scale entrepreneurs lost
their businesses.

Prior to the disaster, at least 15,000 people perished due to the armed conflict that lasted
for almost 30 years. Thousands of women became widows and endured a life of suffering
and pain. The name Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam (NAD), which translates as “Aceh always
in peace and safety,” appears to be an irony for the region that has experienced endless
conflict and violence for the last 30 years.

In 1975, Hasan Tiro of ‘Gerakan Aceh Merdeka’/GAM (the Free Aceh Movement) declared
Aceh an independent state, free from Indonesia as an act of protest to the centralised
government dominated by the Javanese in Jakarta, the capital city of Indonesia. The
Indonesian government responded with military operations and declared Aceh as ‘military
operation zone’ in the 1980’s, followed by the President Megawati’s government’s
enforcement of ‘military emergency situation’ measures until 2004. In May, 2005, the
new Indonesian President changed the status to ‘civil order’. And it needed a tsunami,
which left Aceh in ruins, to bring the two sides to the peace agreement on August 15,
which gave new hope to the Acehnese people for peace, safety and prosperity.

The military regime provided the government, military and multinational corporations
free access to the natural resources in Aceh, in particular, oil, gas and forest whilst
creating a climate of fear among the Acehnese people through violence against civilians,
including women: torture, rape, kidnap and murder.

The tsunami tragedy triggered unprecedented international response from various parties,
including numerous industrial countries, with pledges of aid to the Indonesian government.
Over 50 countries under the Multi Donor Trust Fund (MDTF) pledged financial assistance
worth US$ 123 billion. In January 2005 MDTF member countries under the Paris Club
agreed to provide US$1.7 billion to the tsunami relief fund for Aceh-Nias, including US$
1.2 billion as grant and an interest-free soft loan of US$ 500 million.

With such a significant response, the assistance should have lead to community recovery.
However, most of the pledged funds never reached the tsunami survivors, in particular
women and children. Some 70,000 people are still living in deteriorated tents and barracks.

1 This includes 1,000 people who died on Nias Island
2 Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency Report: Aceh and Nias One Year
  After the Tsunami, Recovery Efforts and Steps Forward, published during the one year

  commemoration of the tsunami in December 26, 2005
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The government publicised a lot of rehabilitation and reconstruction plans but in reality
no significant actions were taken towards improving the lives of the Acehnese tsunami
survivors.

The delay in rehabilitation and reconstruction process resulted in human rights violations
of women, children and the poor ranging from inadequate food supply to a lack of housing.
With no government assistance to food supply, most women are getting increasingly
frustrated as it gets harder to feed the family. Several communities stated that they did
not have access to loans and credits. The banks imposed very strict conditions requiring
land or houses as collateral. Most poor Acehnese have neither land nor a house.

Government services rarely reach women. Even if the government claims that it has
provided services, the quality is far from adequate. Acehnese women’s interests are
normally neglected because of strong patriarchal culture. Patriarchy, built upon religious
interpretation and custom, still prevails in the post-tsunami Aceh. Also, exposure to armed
conflict and political violence for almost thirty years cannot be easily erased from the
mind of many people in Aceh. Patriarchal culture has made women subordinate, while
the prolonged conflict has put fear in most Acehnese people making them remain silent
about violence and human rights abuses in their communities. Women have always been
a target of accusations from the ulama (Islamic religious scholar). A lot of naked dead
bodies of women found after the tsunami were regarded as evidence of “God’s curse” on
immoral behaviour women who failed as God’s faithful servants and faithful wives.

The government gives no special attention to women’s situation where women’s economic,
social, cultural and political rights are violated. Very often, they argue that they have to
care for all people without discrimination. This lack of attention does not only exclude
women from decision making processes but also further reduces women’s access and
control over basic needs: food, clean water, health, housing and livelihood.

1.2. Survey of Women's Human Rights Violations in the Tsunami Aftermath
in Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam, Indonesia: Methodology

This report presents the findings and the recommendations of the Survey of Women’s
Human Rights Violations in the Tsunami Aftermath in Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam, Indone-
sia. The Survey was conducted with the following objectives:

� to document women’s human rights violations and discrimination against women
in the tsunami aftermath in Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam;

� to identify how state and non-state actors responded to the tsunami disaster from
the gender perspective, and what the effects are for women of the specific choices
and approaches;

� to contribute to the understanding of the social impacts of the disaster, and its
impact on women in particular, an increased understanding of local mechanisms
taking place as a reaction to the situation and to specific forms of aid;

� to identify lessons learned from the experiences related to the tsunami and to
identify appropriate interventions to prevent abuse in other natural disasters.
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The study was conducted by Aceh Bungoeng Jeumpa of Solidaritas Perempuan under
supervision of the National Secretariat of Solidaritas Perempuan in Jakarta. Data were
gathered from September to December 2005 in 3 villages of Lhok Nga Sub-district of Aceh
Besar District: Lampuuk, Seubun Keutapang and Lham Lhom.

The study used the Feminist Participatory Action Research (FPAR) methodology to collect
the primary data whereby the interviewees are not objects on whom research is con-
ducted but rather the subjects of the inquiry who set the agenda, participate in the data
collection and analysis, and control the use of the outcomes, including deciding what
future actions to take or directions to go. By using FPAR method, the women villagers
identified: (1) problems facing them and its roots; (2) their impact on daily life; (3) data
or information on fulfilling rights of the tsunami and/or political conflict victims; (4) con-
straints in exercising their rights; and (5) ways to address or advocate for their rights and
interests.

In this context, the research process is expected to function as an organising process or
political education for women tsunami or political conflict victims at various research
sites. In the long term, it is expected to help women tsunami victims in defending their
interests and develop guidelines for themselves and other women in defending their
rights or interests in dealing with natural disaster in armed conflict situations.

Findings of this research were analysed based on feminist analysis framework, which
has three aspects:

(1) Women’s day-to-day experience facing stereotyping, discrimination, domination/
subordination, marginalisation, violence and multiple burdens.

(2) Appreciation of women’s rights and dignity, mainly issues related to access and
control over sources of life (natural resources and economy) and sources of
power (decision making).

(3) Intersectionality issues, including inter-relations among gender, race, ethnicity,
religion, class, locality, nationality and internationality depending on the situation
faced by women in Aceh.

Research Variables

The main objective of this research was to identify how the state fulfilled or violated the
rights of women tsunami victims and their families after the tsunami, in particular issues
related to women’s access and control over various sources of life and sources of power
(decision making). Access and control are understood as recognition, guarantee of
protection and service from the state and freedom to take benefit from, and authority to
control over, economic and daily life.

Access and control covered by this research include access and control over:

� relief assistance/ supplies (mainly food and clothing)
� clean water and sanitation
� health (including reproductive health)
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� accommodation and housing
� education
� rights to land
� income generation (capital and market)

� decision making

The research focused on fulfilment of women’s rights post tsunami, by consistently
considering dominant factors affecting or controlling the lives of women post tsunami
and fulfilment of women’s interests pre tsunami. The factors include political violence,
culture, religious fundamentalism, and post tsunami political interests affected by political
competition after the signing of Memorandum of Understanding between the Government
of Indonesia and Aceh Movement for Independence.

Data and Information Collection

Data and information collection process was conducted with the following steps:

� Study of secondary data: village demographics, various reports regarding tsunami
disaster and responses from the government, international organisations, non-
governmental organisations and community based organisations.

� Focus Group Discussions (FGD) with women who lived in barracks (camps and
temporary shelters).

� Direct observation of the situation experienced by women or the relations built
between women and their community.

� Interviews with 60 women tsunami survivors and barrack leaders, village heads,
neighbourhood heads, BRR (Aceh Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency) staff,
police, army personnel, NGO activists and staff of international organisations
working in the research villages.

Information and data collection process in the neighbourhood of tsunami victims was not
easy. Many people refused to meet an “outsider”, particularly those whose interest lay in
collecting information. This kind of attitude is understandable as from the 26 December
2004 tsunami disaster until the period of research implementation (end of September
2005), most of the respondents have been receiving various visits from people saying
that they were collecting information for assistance distribution. Some even received
four or five visits in a month. Consequently, many women and local communities lost
their trust and tended to avoid meeting outsiders, except if the visiting person is recognised
as a direct assistance provider.

Therefore, information and data collection specifically used the following approaches
which are very familiar to the Acehnese:

� At the initial stage, the main researchers’ team conducted courtesy visits to
houses or barracks of potential field researchers.This kind of visit, in the Aceh -
Islam tradition, is called silaturrahmi or visit to Moslem brothers/sisters.
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� The visits were then followed with routine visits to the potential field researchers.
These visits were to break the ice and facilitate discussion of their day-to-day
problems. Sometimes this was interspersed with semi-private discussions called
“gossiping” or in the Aceh language, peja haba-haba lom. Normally this meeting
is for discussing rumours or up-to-date information that  cannot be heard by
other persons or can only be heard by certain persons.

� After a series of intensive visits and relaxed discussion, the researchers
encouraged a number of women to make three to four “small groups” (often
called “cell”). The discussion was started within these small groups and then
followed by more sessions.

� At the next stage, a focus group was created by involving various cells which had
earlier discussed issues in smaller groups. The Focus Group Discussions were
not only for identifying issues based on common experiences but also to learn
and build awareness together. And, later, to build a consensus for future common
actions.

� The Focus Group Discussions were followed with small group discussions for
indepth understanding on specific issues, and then continued with several group
discussions until they understood the problems faced, roots of the prob lems,
their impact on women and society, and the important factors that affect problems.

Research Team

The research team consisted of 7 main researchers from staff and volunteers of Solidaritas
Perempuan Komunitas Bungoeng Jeumpa Aceh, and 51 women field researchers (subjects)
from the villages of Seubun Ketapang (17 people), Lham Lhom (17 people) and Lampuuk
(17 people). The field researchers were women tsunami survivors either living in barracks,
tents or houses. Some of them were women victims of armed conflict that have been on
since the Indonesian government imposed in Aceh a Military Operation Territory in 1986,
Military Emergency in 1998 and Civil Emergency in 2003. Some of the them lost their
houses and properties during the tsunami. Some were women indirectly affected by
tsunami or did not lose their houses or properties but have suffered from the tsunami’s.

The women, in general, live under extremely patriarchal social conditions, and they have
direct experience of a violent armed conflict situation. They witnessed how the tsunami
had destroyed their lives and how the armed conflict has been affecting disaster
management efforts.

Research Location

The primary data were collected in 3 villages of Lhok Nga Sub-district of Aceh Besar
District: the villages of Lampuuk, Seubun Keutapang and Lham Lhom. The villages are
located at sea level at the bottom of the hill, forming a bay facing the ocean. Part of the
area is fertile agricultural land and feeds the residents of the villages, including other
villages like Lambaro Seubun and Seubun Ayon. Since the tsunami approximately 70% of
the area has been inundated by water, especially during the rainy season and high tide.
The tsunami washed away land that had prevented the sea from encroaching on the
village.
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The three villages were selected as research sites based on the following three reasons:

1. Villages of Lampuuk, Seubun Ketapang and Lham Lhom are rich in natural
resources but its residents are not able to benefit from these resources as they
are hindered by the army. The agricultural land either in the slightly sloped area
or in the hills is fertile soil mostly planted with corn, cassava and vegetables.
Also other cash crops such as cloves and coconut, including various raw materials
needed in the making of plaited handicrafts often made by women in villages.

2. Before the tsunami, the three villages had been an armed conflict zone between
the Indonesian National Army (TNI) and the Aceh Movement for Independence
(GAM) for almost 30 years. A battalion of TNI occupying a residential area near
Lham Lhom village could attack the three villages anytime if there was any
information regarding GAM’s members passing through or around the villages.

3. Both pre- and post-tsunami the three villages have been experiencing discrimination
and neglect from the government. Supplies, health service and housing assistance
for the tsunami survivors was late and minimal. Even in February 2006, 14 months
after the tsunami, in the 3 villages there were 2,329 tsunami survivors still living
in tents. Many residents of the villages were convinced that discrimination was
deliberate by the military, which control the evacuation process, to paralyse the
GAM army and families living in the three villages.

From December 26, 2004 when the tsunami struck until January 2, 2005, the three
villages had been terrorised by TNI troops hunting after GAM members suspected to
have come down from the hills to save their families. In the chaos of looking for missing
family members and food shortage that followed the tsunami, the villagers were checked
one by one to ensure that they were not GAM members. Women and men in Seubun
Ketapang village were asked to make a line and questioned whether they were GAM
members and about the location of their GAM family members. This made many volunteers
and aid organisations providing relief supplies reluctant to work in Seubun Ketapang,
Lham Lhom or Lampuuk because they did not want to have problems with the military.

Near Lham Lhom there was a settlement area occupied by an army battalion ever since
the Indonesian Central Government imposed a Military Operation Territory3. Some of
them were occupying houses of local residents left by owners before the tsunami. Since
the tsunami, the army often hindered organisations coming to the villages to provide relief
assistance to tsunami survivors. The woman villagers, who were usually free to go in and
out of the hills for cultivating crops or handicraft raw materials, were unwilling to pass the
area as they often experienced sexual harassment.

3  These troops were only withdrawn from their posts in November 2005, after the

   deadline of all troops withdrawal and the signing of MoU between GoI and GAM.
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1.3. Profiles of Research Villages

Seubun Ketapang Village

Seubun Keutapang is one of the villages worst hit by the tsunami compared to Lham
Lhom and Lampuuk. Around 90% of the village was totally destroyed, mainly agricultural
land which had fed some 75% of the village residents. Some 64 houses were totally
destroyed, 5 other units were highly damaged. Number of residents who died in the
tsunami was 19: 7 males and 12 females from a total number of population of 328
people (188 males, 140 females).

Before the tsunami, some of the villagers preferred to work outside the village or became
migrant workers in Malaysia. The exodus occurred mainly after the Soeharto government
declared Aceh as the Military Operation Territory in 1986. The male high school graduates
felt safer working outside the country or in another city rather than staying and always
being suspected as GAM members. Those who chose to stay in the village are generally
women and children, elderly people or men working as farmers.

The daily life in general is full of routine activities. As it happens in many places in Aceh,
women take care of household chores or once in a while assist the husband in the farm,
while the man goes in the morning to farm or trade, and in the afternoon meets with
other men in coffee shops. Interaction and communication is limited to things relating to
daily life. Political matters are rarely discussed, and complaints, in general, are rare. This
is because if any TNI or GAM spy4 heard it, their safety could be threatened. The women,
in general, have the same attitude. In fact they not only avoid political discussions but
also things relating to their husbands and they also try not to got outside the house. Being
outside the house often is unsafe, while questioning the husband is considered as opposing
the husband or the religious rules.

Lham Lhom Village

In Lham Lhom, 50% of the houses, or 104 houses, were destroyed, 26 people died and
22 declared missing. Total number of Lham Lhom residents before the tsunami was
2,476 people: 1,125 males and 1,134 females, with 29 infants and 123 children under
five. Lham Lhom residents live in 7 hamlets or meunasah5, namely: Meunasah Mount
Cut, Meunasah Lambaro, Meunasah Panjang, Meunasah Mesjid, Meunasah Beutong,
Maunasah Karim and Lam Girek.

Lham Lhom Village is one of the armed conflict areas between GAM and TNI. Since 1980,
the area has been under regular attacks by TNI, and in the last two years 23 women have
had husbands shot dead by TNI. Since the Government of President Megawati
Soekarnoputri imposed the Military Emergency Status in 1998, one battalion of TNI troops
is located at Lam Girek hamlet in the foothills.

4  In Aceh language always called cuak
5  Meunasah is an Aceh word referring to a place of prayer in every village. Meunasah is

   usually built based on the number of people who use meunasah at times of prayer. The

   word is thus used to refer to every residence area as a separate hamlet.
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Lham Lhom residents, before the tsunami, had been working as clove farmers in the hill
near their residence. However, since the presence of the army in the foothill, the residents
do not have courage to pick their cloves in the hills. They were afraid of being suspected
of helping GAM members, who according TNI, were living in the area. To meet the daily
needs, some women diverted their job into cake maker, tailor and dry fried coconut
maker6 sold in various markets in Banda Aceh. However, this provided far less income
than from working on their farms on the hills.

Lampuuk Village

Lampuuk is a village located in west coastal area, directly facing Indian Ocean. The
residential areas are in 5 meunasah, namely Meunasah Mesjid, Meunasah Balee, Meunasah
Lambaro, Meunasah Blang, and Meunasah Cut. Because of its location, Lampuuk was the
worst affected village on the Aceh west coast. Out of 6,500 population of the village 450
people survived, of them only 45 women. Lampuuk was one of the Nanggroe Aceh
Darussalam’s tourist attractions. It was also the only rich village in the north side of the
west coast. Lampuuk residents worked as farmers (50%), fishermen (30%), traders
(10%) and civil servants (10%). Their economic situation was better than the other
villages with better concrete housing.

This is what was left of Lampuuk village after the tsunami

Lampuuk was well known for its natural resources, including swallow bird nests and
cloves. However, just like residents of Lham Lhom and Seubun Ketapang villages, Lampuuk
residents could not take benefit from natural resources due to the armed conflict between
GAM and TNI.

6  Raw materials for food specialty of Aceh.
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II. FINDINGS OF THE SURVEY OF WOMEN'S HUMAN RIGHTS

VIOLATIONS IN NANGGROE ACEH ARUSSALAM

2.1 Government’s Immediate Response to Disaster – Terror and Obstruction
of Aid

Lampuuk Village was reached by emergency assistance three days after the tsunami.
The area is relatively easily reachable because its location is at the edge of the coast,
while Seubun Ketapang and Lham Lhom villages, situated at the foothill, were reached
only on day six. The delay in evacuation and relief assistance was caused not only by the
debris, wood and sprawling bodies but also by TNI who used the evacuation and relief
assistance - coordinated by TNI - to hunt down GAM members who came down to the
villages. Moreover, the army used the momentum to search for weapons in the areas
around Lampuuk, Seubun Ketapang and Lham Lhom to replace those lost when the
ammunition warehouse at the TNI Company base in Lhok Nga was destroyed by the
tsunami.

After the tsunami, the military unofficially declared particular regions as ‘black, red and
grey’ zones. Black indicated areas of armed conflict between the military and GAM; red -
areas of possible location of GAM forces; and grey zone was an area relatively free from
GAM. People were restricted to go to black zones. Women of the Lampuuk village used to
pick wild fruits, vegetables and herbs in the nearby hills declared ‘black zone’ after the
tsunami. On March 7, a few villagers were shot dead at the foothill as suspected GAM
fighters. The communities, who lost their livelihood sources from the sea, were now
denied access to the forest – another livelihood source.
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Most of the residential area and agricultural land were inundated by water and mud
resulting in a loss of food supplies either in their farms or houses. The only hope was
government or non-governmental organisation’s assistance. The assistance finally got
through to the villages after 4-5 days.

The government conducted the tsunami disaster management in two phases: (1)
emergency phase, from 26 December to March 2005, and (2) rehabilitation and
reconstruction phase, from April 2005 to 2006. The two phases were declared by the
government as successfully implemented.

The government claims that the emergency phase had been well coordinated so there
were no epidemics or starvation. During rehabilitation and reconstruction phase, the
government reported successful completion of the rehabilitation and reconstruction process
in December 20057, faster in comparison to other natural disaster affected countries like
in 1998 in Honduras, and 1995 in Kobe, Japan.

Based on this report, 16,000 houses had been built in Aceh and Nias by December 2005,
with 13,200 houses in the process of completion. These figures were small compared to
the housing needs of 80,000 to 110,000 units. These houses would accommodate around
67,600 tsunami victims who were living in tents and another 50,000 living in temporary
barracks8.

Women cleaning up as part of cash for work programme

7   Report from Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction  Agency: Aceh dan Nias, a

    year after Tsunami,  Recovery Efforts and Actions for the Future, December 2005.
8   Ibid.
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Other progress reported by the government was rehabilitation of most of the agricultural
land. Approximately 40,000 families (two-thirds of the tsunami-affected families) could
return to farming as most of the 21,400 hectares of totally destroyed area and 10,000
partly destroyed areas, was cleaned and rehabilitated as agricultural land. The cleaning
process was implemented through cash for work programme supported by Mercy Corps
and UNDP. There were some 76,000 people involved by Mercy Corps and other 34,000 by
UNDP. The process took 34 working days.

Other progress considered important by the government was high donor commitment.
The government pledged US$1.1 billion, international NGOs - US$1.5 billion, and other
donors US$1.8 billion of the total of US$5.8 billion needed for Aceh-Nias reconstruction.
Nevertheless, the actual spending was very low, only around US$775 million. In December
2005, media reported the use of fund of the State’s Income and Expenditure Budget only
reached IDR 400 billion compared the total 2005 State’s Income and Expenditure Budget
of IDR 4 trillion. This study found very little of the US$775 mln reached the surveyed
villages, especially women and children.

2.2 Impact of the Tsunami on Women

Women’s Situation in Seubun Ketapang Village

There are 409 tsunami survivors living in Seubun Ketapang village, which consists of 85
families, with 187 men, 163 women, and 59 children.

Access to Relief Supplies

During the first three months after the tsunami, food supply became one of the major
problems in Sebun Ketapang village. Besides being insufficient, some of the food provided
by various national and international institutions was instant noodles. The tents and
barracks did not have sufficient kitchen utensils to cook these noodles. Some of the food
supplies were biscuits, canned food, or plain rice without any side dishes, with expired
food frequently found among the food aid. The food was not nutritious; thus, many
children suffered from malnutrition.

Apart from that, most international, national and local NGOs only provided food and no
women-specific needs such as underwear and sanitary napkins. This forced many women
to look for alternative solutions to address their needs.

Until June 2005, the situation had not changed much. Some people chose to move to
their relatives’ houses in other areas in Banda Aceh, while most women joined the cash
for work programme, cleaning residential areas. The programme was funded by Mercy
Corps and UNDP to help finance the families’ lives. Up until now the Seubun Ketapang
residents are still very dependent on outside assistance.

Clean Water Supply and Sanitation

After the tsunami, the Seubun Ketapang residents occupied barracks on the top of the
hill. This not only hindered the residents’ mobility but also the barracks did not have
sufficient water supply.
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Water tank was placed at the foot of the hill thus forcing women to walk up and down to
fetch water. In addition, the bathing and latrine facilities built by the government were
inappropriate for use. With no water, the latrine could not be used. The bathing facility
did not have a sewage system and water from bathing and washing flooded the barrack
yards. Poor sanitation triggered diarrhoea in children and several barrack’s residents,
and affected women’s reproductive health.
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Reproductive Health Services

The conditions in the barracks, with poor sanitation and lack of clean water supply made
women vulnerable to various skin diseases. This was worsened by the absence of health
service and permanent medical teams in the village. Initially, once in two weeks, a doctor
visited the barrack in Seubun Ketapang. But between July and December 2005, the visits
became infrequent. Pregnant women suffered from lack of health care services and
malnutrition.

Chut Ita (in a white scarf), a 6 month pregnant tsunami survivor outside her tent in IDP

camp, Banda Aceh, July 2005. She miscarried later due to stress and malnutrition.

Shelter and Housing Facilities

After the tsunami, the government built IDPs’ barracks on the top of the hill. The barracks
had walls made of thin wood, laminated flimsy triplex and no kitchen. There were various
types and sizes of barracks. Some barracks were the size 4x3 meters accommodating
approximately 4-7 persons.

Besides being very hot, the barracks built in March 2005 had begun to deteriorate by
early June 2005. Its thin walls had begun to peel off and parts of the floor had started to
crack. Some of the barracks were hit by the land slide and became uninhabitable. The
facilities in the barrack were inadequate, with absence of washing, bathing, latrine facilities.
Men and women used same bathing rooms (when such rooms were available); sexual
harassment or violence against women was frequent. The conditions faced by women in
barracks were frequently pointed out to both the government and NGOs who visited and
also to the Aceh-Nias Reconstruction and Rehabilitation Agency. But until December 2005
the situation remained unchanged. In Seubun Ketapang, 80 houses had been built by
Mercy Corps.



However, the houses were built on the location of the old residential area that has been
inundated by water since the tsunami. The surface of the land had sunk after the tsunami.
The houses have no kitchen, bathing/latrine facility and running water facilities for drinking,
cooking, bathing and washing. Therefore, many residents, especially women, were
reluctant to move to the new houses from the barracks. The water pockets became
mosquito breeding grounds.

Access to School for Children

Access to schools for children became a difficult problem for most of the women. The
school was far from their barrack and difficult to reach due to limited transportation. In
May 2005, several activists established an open school for the local children. However,
the learning process could not run smoothly as the school was also used as a meeting
room by many people.

Land Issues

Since the tsunami, land control in Seubun Ketapang had been a problem for its residents.
Around 70% of the agricultural land had been destroyed, inundated by water and could
not be used. Agriculture was a major income source for local community, including many
of the women. For women, losing agricultural land added to the family’s burden, even
though the ownership of all land in Seubun Ketapang village was registered in a male’s
name (husband, father or brother). Meanwhile, the decrease in land ownership complicated
the community’s efforts to rebuild their houses. Several international institutions providing
housing assistance admitted difficulties in constructing houses for families whose lands
were inundated by water.
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Income Generation

Before the tsunami, most women were involved in activities that added to family income
by making cakes, sewing or opening small shops at home. The additional income covered
their living cost or helped their husbands whose farming income was not sufficient for the
family. The tsunami destroyed their tools and they lost the income that normally would
cover part of the family living cost. Several organisations provided sewing machines or
working capital to resume their previous work. However, the assistance could not help
much as they have lost access to markets.

Involvement in Decision Making

Involvement in decision-making processes is not an easy thing to do for women in Seubun
Ketapang.  Apart from a very strong patriarchal culture, the much decreased numbers of
women are frequently explained as a reason for many parties not to involve women in
the process. Post-tsunami community meetings in barracks that took place from January
to July 2005, had never involved women. Even if there were women at the meetings,
generally they were not asked for opinion or they were reluctant to speak in the public.
Similarly, when requesting assistance from government or international institutions, women
were not asked for their opinion.

The non-involvement of women resulted in decisions that disadvantaged them. For
example, men decided to build a water tank at the foot of the hill, with consideration of
facilitating the transfer of water from the tanker to the tank. This made life difficult for
women as every day they had to go up and down the hill to get water for cooking,
washing and family bathing. Meetings requesting assistance and specifying needs took
place at night, thus disabling women from participating because, according to Qanum
Shariah Law, women are prohibited to go outside at night with a man who is not her
husband, or her relative (muhrim ). As a result, the incoming assistance did not meet the
needs of women and children.

From July 2005, this condition gradually changed for the better. In particular, after several
NGOs provided special attention to women’s problems and needs, more women attended
various village meetings or dared to voice their aspirations and opinions. Even then, they
mostly got no responses or were rejected by men.

Women’s Situation in Lham Lhom Village

There are 298 tsunami survivors living in Lham Lhom village. It consists of 67 families,
with 122 men, 134 women and 62 children, with 22 widows and 9 pregnant women.

Access to Relief Supplies

Lham Lhom village received relief assistance very late. The delay was related to the
village’s reputation of conflict area between TNI and GAM. Just after day four, assistance
arrived from the government and various local, national and international NGOs. The
relief supplies’ storage and distribution was handled by the army/TNI who frequently
denied access to relief support to the tsunami victims identified by TNI as families of GAM
members.
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As in Seubun Ketapang, relief assistance in Lham Lhom village was far from sufficient.
Also it did not meet women and children’s needs, in particular, underwear, children’s
clothing, milk and nutritious food. Meanwhile, food stocks and standing crops had been
destroyed by the tsunami.

Supply of food and provisions improved in June 2005. There was increased assistance,
although both quantity and quality were far from the minimum standard of assistance in
the displaced areas. Until December 2005, the residents were very dependent on outside
assistance. They had not been able to produce their own food as the tsunami-affected
agricultural area could not be cultivated. Water puddles were everywhere, while level of
salinity under the ground has not been washed away by rainfall as the surrounding
agricultural area is at the or below sea level.

Clean Water Supply and Sanitation

In comparison to other areas, Lham Lhom village had sufficient clean water supply for
local residents although only for cooking and drinking. The water tanks were easily
accessible. The problem was bad sanitation. Many houses inundated by water had no
usable toilets, as they were covered with mud or filled with water. Meanwhile, latrines
installed by several international institutions were located far from homes. In addition,
the latrines were not equipped with water supply that could be used for bathing. Also, the
houses built by the Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency had no bathing
rooms and latrines.

Reproductive Health Services

There is a Community Health Centre built long before the tsunami in Lham Lhom. However,
the health centre is not equipped to provide reproductive health services and has no
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full-time specialist paramedic or doctor. In addition, the issue of reproductive health is
still considered as private and personal. Many women feel embarrassed to have their
reproductive health checked by a doctor or openly discuss reproductive health issues.
Men, in general, disapprove of their wives having their reproductive health checked by a
male doctor on duty at the health centre. Other problems faced by the 9 pregnant women
were lack of health services for pregnant and lactating women. There was no provision
for nutritious food and vitamins. However, there were no cases of mortality among pregnant
women during the research period.
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Shelter and Housing Facilities

Of the 350 people whose houses were lost, some were accommodated in barracks near
the village. Facilities were very limited, with no kitchen, and clean water only for drinking
and cooking. By December 2005, around 75 houses had been built by the government,
with more under construction. However, like in Seubun Ketapang and Lampuuk, houses
built in Lham Lhom were not equipped with kitchens, bathrooms, and clean water supply
for drinking, cooking, bathing and washing.

Educational Services

Many children in Lham Lhom resumed schooling, but later quitted due to their school
being far away and absence of transportation. Schools lacked equipment and the school
fee was too high. Several families decided to stop education for their girls and give
opportunity for the boys to continue school. An international NGO has promised to provide
scholarship assistance to school children in Lham Lhom, but until now the promised
scholarships are not available, even though the international NGO has collected data
from the community in October 2005. The Welfare Justice Party (PKS) had also given
scholarships to school children but they were provided to children whose parents had
sufficient income.

Women’s Land Rights

Similar to other villages in Banda Aceh, land ownership is not registered under the name
of a woman. Women also are denied the rights to transfer land ownership; the land can
be inherited by sons or male relatives of their husbands. In Lham Lhom, agricultural land
is normally worked by women. The devastation of farm land surrounding the village area
reduces women’s option to only one choice, i.e. to work the fields located at the hillside
close to the village. This is now possible since an Indonesian military battalion that had
occupied the area near the hillside for almost seven years withdrew in November 2005.
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Income Generation

The Lham Lhom village community depended on farming and their clove plantations as
its main livelihood source. The primary agricultural crops were corn and spices as well as
herbal plants, such as ginger, turmeric and galangal. The produce was marketed by
women at various market places in the city of Banda Aceh. Unfortunately, the activity had
to be terminated after 1998 when the central government changed the security status in
Aceh from a military operational area to a state of martial law.

Women in Lham Lhom were again denied access to livelihood sources in the fields and in
the mountains. Eventually, women were forced to look for alternative sources of income
generation, such as making cakes and other snacks for sale and tailoring.

When the tsunami struck the region, all possessions, including working equipment were
swept away and many women lost the ability to earn a living. Two months following the
tsunami, some women managed to set up food shops at their homes. However, such
activities were prohibited by the village authority under the pretext that all commercial
activities should be carried out in market places to ensure rehabilitation of village markets.

However, the actual reasons behind the prohibitions are that the local authority has a
vested interest in collecting taxes from the traders. Secondly, husbands disapprove of
their wives working outside home instead of attending to their husbands. By December
2005, women in Lham Lhom village were generally incapable of restarting their income
generating activities due to the lack of business capital. The government and some NGOs
provided grant for equipment and capital to men. Women were disregarded and did not
receive any direct aid or working capital.
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Involvement in Decision Making

Lham Lhom is a deeply patriarchal village and infamous for its reputation as the “village
of rumours”. All community decisions are made by the men, particularly religious figures,
and the community is often reluctant to speak openly or prefers to spread information
based on rumours. From the handling of material for the construction of barracks and
housing, the issue of determining which NGO can be allowed to enter the village to
provide assistance to the decision on women’s needs – all decisions are made by male
members of the community.

With the presence of a military battalion in the Lham Lhom area, the decision-making
process became more male-oriented. The village men want to demonstrate to the military
that they are in control of the situation in the village. If they act otherwise, then in the
event of a situation that triggers the suspicion of the military or when GAM insurgents are
known to sneak into the village, the military will interrogate or apprehend the men in
charge of the situation in the village. The military has now been withdrawn from the
village. However, the male-oriented decision-making process remains the practice of the
village authority. An open communication process seems impossible in the community
that relies on the spread of hearsay initiated by the men in coffee stalls every evening. It
is also unacceptable for women to interact with men in their coffee stall conversations,
thus becoming further detached from participating in decision-making processes.

Women’s Situation in Lampuuk Village

Access to Relief Supplies

Since the tsunami, Lampuuk is known as the “widower’s village” because over 90% of
the male community have lost their wives in the disaster. Out of 6,500 population of the
village 450 people survived, of them only 45 women. The men normally dominate the
entire decision-making process and even distribution of aid. Unlike Seubun Ketapang and
Lham Lhom villages, Lampuuk is a recipient of considerable relief aid from other regions
and numerous NGOs from various countries. The aid included tents, materials for barracks
and dry food. Women’s specific needs, such as underwear, sanitary napkins, separate
bathrooms and toilets, as well as medication for reproductive health, were overlooked.
These necessities started arriving into the village in August 2005 but the aid only met the
needs of 10% of the women. Decisions concerning such matters were normally determined
by men. The distribution was not monitored by NGOs or the government and failed to
reach the women. Donor agencies prefer the easy way out which is to hand over
distribution of aid to the community leaders who are normally men.

Clean Water Supply and Sanitation

Lampuuk has adequate supply of clean water and largest number of bathrooms/toilets
provided by various international institutions compared to other villages in Aceh. However,
the availability of water is still a problem for the surviving 45 women in Lampuuk. They
have to carry water from the shelters located far from the tents or emergency housing.
The location of water tanks, since the beginning, has been questioned by the women.
They have requested that the tanks be spread over several locations to ensure easy
access. However, such demands did not receive any response from numerous international
NGOs.
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Reproductive Health Services

In the aftermath of the disaster, women’s health in Lampuuk village became a grave
concern. Due to inadequate health services, women in the village experienced difficulties
in maintaining their reproductive health. Even if doctors paid visits to the village, health
examinations were normally conducted in open tents without proper examination beds or
in unenclosed areas. Therefore, women were reluctant to examine their reproductive
organs when they had any pain or ailments. By December 2005, three pregnant and
breastfeeding women were unable to receive access to health services. They were also
unable to obtain vitamins and necessary vaccines as well as nutritional food.
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Shelters and Housing Facilities

The construction of barracks in Lampuuk was considered fast even though the facilities
could not accommodate all victims. The rapid construction of shelters was possible due
to the accessible position of Lampuuk village. Many international NGOs seemed to compete
with each other in securing access to the village that has now become a “tsunami museum
or showpiece”. A large mosque that survived the tsunami intact has become an attraction
for numerous local and international visitors. In many corners of the village, particularly
in front of the mosque, a large number of flags or banners bearing the names of
international NGOs were prominently displayed. This appeared to be an effective way of
advertising their presence in Lampuuk. However, the construction of living quarters for
residents was extremely slow. Several international NGOs that obtained funding from the
Multi Donor Trust Fund competed with each other promising to build proper housing
facilities. As a consequence, by July 2005,  there was still no certainty on who would be
handling the construction of the housing facilities. The construction process eventually
commenced in November 2005 and by December 2005 only a small portion of the houses
had been built.

The Lampuuk village mosque that miraculously survived the tsunami and became a local

attraction.

Access to Education

The entire public infrastructure in the village was wrecked by the tsunami waves, including
educational facilities. The devastation of the educational infrastructure - schools and
teaching staff - resulted in the inability of children to continue their schooling, and access
to education for children in Lampuuk village is still minimal. The lack of transportation is
also a constraint. An international institution set up a high school located about 500
metres away from the village area. However, the school was underutilised because many
high school students had died during the tsunami.
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Land Disputes

Post-tsunami land issues in Lampuuk caused disputes among residents in the village.
Land previously inhabited by over 5,000 tsunami victims in the village is claimed by family
members of victims who live outside of Lampuuk. This includes land of widows of tsunami
victims. Exact number of land disputes in Lampuuk is not known, but such disputes are
common in the Acehnese culture. According to Islam heritage law and Acehnese tradition,
land is inherited from a man to his son or to his brother. A woman can only have land
certificate under her name, if she does not have a son and her husband does not have
brothers. After marriage, a woman’s land certificate can no longer be under her name, it
is changed to her husband’s.

Many family members of the dead victims consider that inheritance of land does not
automatically fall into the hands of women but should be transferred to the family of their
deceased husbands. Widows, therefore can no longer manage agricultural land around
the village because the land has been claimed by many other interested parties.

Income Generation

Before the tsunami, the Lampuuk village community depended on its birds nest business,
clove plantation and activities related to beach tourism as the main sources of livelihood.
However, the first two business activities ended in 2003 when Aceh experienced a change
in its status from a military operational area to the imposition of martial law. Since then,
the residents have relied more on small-scale business around the beach area during
weekends or become fishermen. During the rainy and stormy seasons, they prefer to
cultivate the farming land.

After the tsunami, Lampuuk residents rely heavily on external aid because surrounding
farm lands can no longer be utilised as they are covered with waste mud. Women also
can no longer benefit from beach tourism to market their products because many domestic
tourists are still reluctant to travel to coastal and beach areas.

Several international institutions provided assistance in the form of motorised fishing
boats. Unfortunately, it did not generate much benefit because the community is still
scared to go out into the sea and fishing does not bring profit. Fishermen have to sell
their catch at a bargain price and their earnings are less than the operational costs of
fishing. Women are also confronted with numerous obstacles in developing alternative
economic activities such as setting up handicraft businesses or the production of home-
made snacks that can be marketed in the city. The women in the village do not have
relevant skills. The Acehnese patriarchal society confines women to purely domestic
roles.

Involvement in Decision Making

The entrenched patriarchal culture and the resolute control of religious and community
leaders over women is a prime factor for women’s exclusion from decision-making
processes. The situation in Lampuuk is much more distressing for women because they
comprise only 10% of the village population and are considered insignificant by village
leaders. Thus, the women are completely shut out from decision-making.
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III. ANALYSIS OF THE SURVEY FINDINGS

As has been mentioned in the Introduction, the FPAR research on women’s human rights
violations in the tsunami aftermath in Aceh was aimed at helping women villagers in
identifying violations of their human rights during pre-tsunami armed conflict and post-
tsunami rehabilitation and reconstruction phases, in particular: (1) existing problems and
their root causes; (2) impact on daily life; (3) factors affecting or preventing women from
fighting for their rights; and (4) effective ways to fulfil or advocate for their rights and
interests. This chapter will explain the analysis of human rights problems faced by women
in Aceh, including root causes of problems and various dominant factors affecting women’s
efforts in fighting for their rights. This analysis uses the international human rights
instruments: International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights; International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights; and feminist analysis method using five frameworks
of feminist analysis and inter-sectionality analysis method.

3.1. Violations of Women’s Human Rights

Women’s Right to Food: Hunger and Malnutrition

In the first three months after the tsunami struck Aceh, the supply of food and other basic
needs was one of the major problems. The majority of women and children tsunami
survivors suffered from insufficient and inadequate food supply.

Various international and local NGOs’ gender neutral relief assistance did not consider
that women and children needed special care and better nutrition given that some women
were pregnant or breastfeeding mothers. Women also first fed their children and very
often went hungry so many of them suffered from malnutrition and hunger.
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In addition to insufficient supply, food distributed by various international and national
agencies was mainly instant noodles. Majority of evacuees living in makeshift tents and
barracks lacked appropriate kitchen utensils to cook instant noodles. Other food supplies
were biscuits, canned food or rice without any accompanying side-dishes and there were
frequent incidents of expired food products.

Women’s Right to Clean Water: Insufficient Water Supply

Clean water supply became the most important women’s need in the post- tsunami
period. Besides drinking and cooking, it was also needed to maintain body hygiene. Many
parties, mainly international and local NGOs, provided clean water facilities. However, the
water provided was insufficient for washing and bathing. Tsunami affected communities
became dependent on clean water supplies from outside their area because local sources
were contaminated. In addition, there was no financial assistance for digging of new
water wells. Women had to go unwashed for weeks which affected their reproductive
health. This is not in line with article 12 subsection (1) of the Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW)9, affirming that state has “the
duty of providing health service to women”. It is also not in line with article 11 of the
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.10

Women’s Right to Health Services: No Female Doctors and No Special Care for
Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women

Three major health service problems prevailed in Seubun Ketapang, Lham Lhom, and
Lampuuk villages. First, hygiene and sanitation facilities were in an unhealthy state,
particularly due to the scarcity of clean water for women living in barracks or tents.

Second, the lack of regular health services by doctors and medical teams and the non-
existence of women doctors resulted in additional health problems for most women.
Women evacuees were embarrassed to discuss reproductive health problems or have
gynaecological examinations by male doctors. Men were also hesitant to have their wives’
reproductive health examined by male doctors assigned to the village.

The third problem was a lack of special care for pregnant and breast-feeding mothers. A
lack of proper nutrition and unavailability of vitamins for pregnant and breast-feeding
women increased morbidity of pregnant women and new-born babies and malnourished
mothers could not longer breastfeed their infant children. The state failed to fulfil its
obligation as mandated by CEDAW article 1211. And also it is not in line with International
Covenant on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights, article 12.

9   Part I article 1 mentions discrimination against women, including every differentiation,
   expulsion, and restriction based on gender which purports to decrease or eliminate

   recognition, enjoyment or use of human rights or main freedom.
10 This Covenant was ratified by Indonesia on October 2005 through Law No.11, 2005.
11 Article 12 clause (1) obliges states to take necessary actions to eliminate discrimination
   to women in the maintenance of health. While clause (2) affirms states’ obligation to

   guarantee that women receive adequate services related to pregnancy, birth and post-

   delivery.
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Women’s Right to Adequate Housing: Discrimination against Allegedly GAM
related Communities and Inadequate and Hazardous Shelters and Houses

The barracks (temporary shelters) inhabited by the tsunami survivors did not provide
separate rooms for women and consequently it increased sexual harassment of women.
The barracks had no kitchen facilities or ceilings. They were built of thin plywood on
hillsides under sloping angles. The barracks, inhabited since March 2005, became tilted
due to land slides, some parts of the floor cracked, so living in the barracks became
hazardous.

Construction of houses had been handed by the government to the specially-tasked Aceh
Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency (BRR). On May 2005, BRR announced that the
housing construction implementation should use a Community Driven Development (CDD)
approach.

Temporary houses in Seubun Ketapang built on slopes tilted and cracked after land slides

This approach implies the community should plan and manage the housing construction
by themselves with facilitation from BRR or international and local NGOs. However, 17
months after the tsunami, there were still many families living in barracks. Communities
in the three villages said that the process was very slow, whereas the condition of tents
and barracks/temporary shelters had deteriorated. The delay in housing construction
was caused by several factors, including: (1) The government at the earlier stage showed
its reluctance to start the housing construction in Seubun Ketapang, Lham Lhom and
Lampuuk, which, before the tsunami, had been treated as a GAM area; and (2) Lack of
coordination between the government and NGOs constructing houses. In addition, there
had been no women’s involvement in the process since on November 2005 BRR stopped
using the CDD approach to housing construction.  The approach was expected to integrate
all elements of society, including women, in the management of the housing construction.
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In Lampuuk village, the construction process commenced only in November 2005 after a
long competition process between several INGOs was over. In Seubun Ketapang, 80
houses had been built by Mercy Corps. However, the houses were built on the location of
the old residential area that has been inundated by water since the tsunami. The surface
of the land had sunk after the tsunami. The houses have no kitchen, bathing/latrine
facility and running water facilities for drinking, cooking, bathing and washing. Therefore,
many residents, especially women, were reluctant to move to the new houses from the
barracks. The water pockets became mosquito breeding grounds. Similarly, in Lham
Lhom village, new houses were not equipped with kitchens, bathrooms, and water supply
systems.

Article 11 of the Covenant of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights affirms state’s
responsibility to provide adequate housing.

Right to Education Not a Government Priority

Of the three surveyed villages, Lampuuk schools were worst affected. However, all the
villages experienced education-related problems, in particular, lack of money to purchase
books, clothes and pay for high transportation costs. In the immediate aftermath of the
tsunami hardly anyone paid attention to schooling of children. Public transport, which
previously had been very busy and regular, and reached the three villages, was limited to
certain hours. This caused difficulties for many school children who had to go to school
outside the village. Meanwhile, school cost became nearly unaffordable as there was an
extraordinary price hike post tsunami, up to 40%12.  To cover the cost of schooling,
mothers had to divert funds from other needs, in particular, money for nutritious food.

12 The government reported that price hike was related to high inflation which reached

   35.7% between January 2005 and February 2006.
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The government did not have a clear plan for reconstruction of the education facilities in
the tsunami affected areas. A year after the tsunami, there were still many school-aged
children facing difficulty in reaching schools located far from their settlements. In addition,
there were no serious efforts to bring new teachers in to replace many teachers who had
died during the tsunami. The government also did not provide financial aid to help families
to send their children back to school.

Women Denied Ownership Right to Land

The tsunami brought up the issue of transfer of ownership rights to the land, previously
registered in husband’s or father’s name, to wife’s or children’s name in Lampuuk and
Seubun Ketapang. Acehnese women generally follow the very strict Acehnese tradition
based on the Islamic male inheritance laws. Opposing the tradition can be considered as
opposing the family, Islam, custom and even God’s will.

The Islamic inheritance law is clearly preventing women who lost husbands from registering
as potential beneficiaries of housing assistance. The village government made a list of
tsunami survivors, who needed houses and registered a man’s name as the landowner.

The land previously registered to the man’s name cannot be automatically changed into
woman’s name. As a consequence, widows have to constantly go back and forth to the
land administration in order to get land. Women’s equal ownership of land, house and
property is guaranteed by CEDAW and the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights.

Women’s Right to Work and Employment Restrained by Lack of Assistance,
Access to Capital and Markets

Limited access to land, job opportunities, working capital, transportation and markets
has made women the object of exploitation pre-tsunami. The government and various
international agencies implementing rehabilitation and reconstruction programmes in
Aceh did not make a significant effort towards assisting women to resume their pre-
tsunami income generating activities or start new businesses.

Gender blind disaster management prevented women from receiving adequate assistance
from the government and NGOs. Even organisations under the United Nations, such as
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) and various other international organisations,
were weak in their assessments of women’s needs. The assistance was male-biased and
some support, such as business capital assistance for poultry or fishing, even strengthened
patriarchy and discrimination against women.

Poultry assistance, in fact, targeted mainly men, rather than supporting women headed
households struggling to survive. Excluding women from assistance programmes increased
their multiple burdens because they were forced to look for work outside their village/
houses and look after their children, elderly and sick as well as manage household chores.
Families’ food security worsened gradually as the high level of inflation after the tsunami
increased the main commodities prices up to 40%. Public transport operators even had
to stop their business.
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The Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency (BRR), mandated by the state
to manage the post-tsunami reconstruction programmes, ignore economic problems faced
by women in the villages. This is against CEDAW article 13 (b) / Indonesian Law No. 7,
1984, obliging the government to eliminate discrimination against women in accessing
capital. Also, against article 1 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
that affirms women’s freedom to pursue their economic, social and cultural development,
and is not in line with article 6 of Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
obliging the government to recognise and take relevant actions to realise women’s right
to work.

Women’s Right to Participation in Decision Making Processes: Exclusion at the
Family, Community and Government Levels

Patriarchal culture, which is strongly entrenched in Aceh, results in limitation of women’s
space and access to decision making processes. Women are often excluded from decision
making both at the family and village level. Therefore, women’s needs are not noticed
and accommodated. The conditions in tents or barracks/temporary shelters indicate that
women’s interests in Aceh, either related to self identity or way of life, are determined by
male members of her family and the tent or barrack leader, but not by herself.

The government and local and international NGOs use traditional methods of consulting
with people, i.e. through community leaders who are typically male, and did not make
efforts to consult with women and involve them in decision-making processes. To speed
up implementation of rehabilitation projects, many decisions have been taken without
involving women. This is in violation of women’s right to participation in decision making
processes guaranteed by CEDAW, Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

25 family members had been living in this tent for 1 year
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3.2. Root Causes of Women’s Rights Violations in the Post-Tsunami Aceh-
Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Process

Violations of human rights, particularly women’s rights, are common in the communities
in Aceh. Based on the experiences of women, representatives of various state agencies,
UN agencies and NGOs expressed their concerns about the human rights situation in
Aceh. However, the harsh realities faced by women in Aceh have remained unchanged.
Acehnese women continue to experience violence, oppression and persecution; violations
often go unnoticed and perpetrators are normally not brought to justice.There are, at
least, three aspects considered to be the root causes of women’s rights violations in
Aceh, such as those experienced by most women in the villages of Seubun Ketapang,
Lham Lhom and Lampuuk.

Decision Making based on Biased Patriarchal Views

Many individuals involved in the Aceh-Nias rehabilitation and reconstruction programmes
hold a biased patriarchal perspective, including local and international NGO activists,
government officials, politicians, foreign advisors or experts, representatives of donor
agencies and even local women. It is clearly evident in the fact that most parties mentioned
above consult only men in making important decisions concerning the construction of
barracks and houses and needs assessment for economic development. Women are
excluded from the decision making process for two reasons. First, government and NGO
representatives who are assigned to communicate with the village community are
Acehnese themselves and thus hold firm patriarchal views. Most foreign aid workers lack
gender awareness. Second, there is a temptation to take advantage of the patriarchal
environment in pursuit of project targets. Consulting with men is considered a fast and
effective way of decision-making because men are the heads of families who can represent
the needs and aspirations of the entire family.

Communicating with women is believed to be complex and ambiguous which only lengthens
the entire decision-making process. Women do not have the power to make their own
decisions and will have to consult their husbands. This slows down the process as
government or NGO workers have to travel back and forth to the village to confirm whether
a decision has been reached. The male-biased approach subsequently served to underpin
the government’s decision to terminate the implementation of the Community Driven
Development (CDD) approach, which was initially expected to open up opportunities for
women to participate in the decision-making process. The male-biased approach is
camouflaged with the argument that the government or NGOs are indeed interested in
creating justice for everyone and not merely for a portion of individuals of a particular
gender. It is common to hear statements from the government, NGOs and donor agencies
that overcoming gender inequality should not deploy ways or approaches that might give
rise to new forms of injustices in gender construction. In other words, special attention to
women’s issues is considered to generate discriminative treatment towards men. Another
approach frequently used for the purpose of marginalising women is the stereotyping of
women in Aceh. For instance, statements like ‘Acehnese women are strong-willed women’,
‘capable of accepting whatever fate that befalls them’, ‘steadfast in coping with the most
dire of situations’ and ‘capable of rising from any difficult situation’. Such attributes, while
true, are used for the stereotyping of women in order to conceal the presence of a
patriarchal culture. Such stereotyping serves as a facade to cover up the state’s negligence
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in ensuring an adequate standard of living for Acehnese women. Many Acehnese women
take injustices and discrimination as a given situation because they grew up internalising
patriarchal values that prevail from generation to generation. Islamic religious teachings
inculcated since childhood by religious leaders are also discriminatory and oppressive
towards women and whoever challenges them considered a rebel against traditional
customs or defiant against the will of God. It is, therefore, unsurprising that women’s
interests failed to be accommodated in rehabilitation and reconstruction programmes.
Dismal living conditions and women’s specific needs were often not identified. Gender
neutral decisions based on the assumption that men and women are equal further intensify
injustices faced by women. Gender neutral rehabilitation and reconstruction programmes
further marginalise women denying them access to economic sources as well as the
decision-making processes.

Hegemonic Interests of International Finance Institutions and Lack of
Community Consultation and Participation

Numerous organisations with considerable amount of funds are involved in the post-
tsunami rehabilitation and reconstruction of Aceh-Nias. The government recorded, at
least, 124 international NGOs, various donor agencies and institutions under the UN that
have been involved in the rehabilitation and reconstruction of Aceh-Nias since January
2005. However, there are inconsistencies in the information disseminated regarding the
management of the international funds for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of Aceh-
Nias. This includes information on the authorised party to coordinate funds at the
international level, whether it lies with the World Bank or IMF, or the UN Department of
Humanitarian Affairs (DHA). Based on UN Resolution No. 46/182 Year 1991, DHA assumes
the responsibility of coordinating emergency humanitarian relief aid from the UN and
ensures organisation of a coordinated response and the immediate action on humanitarian
emergencies that are complex in nature as well on unforeseen natural disasters. However,
in reality the coordination process is fully under the control of the World Bank, IMF and 19
donor countries for Indonesia under the Paris Club. The rehabilitation and reconstruction
process of Aceh-Nias remains in compliance with foreign loan mechanisms. This was
initiated through the Paris Club meeting on January 12, 2005 that approved a moratorium
on repayment of Indonesia’s US$ 3 billion loans.

The Indonesian government, from the beginning, has remained firm in opting for grant
aid or a moratorium on loan repayment rather than securing new loans13. The government’s
announcement on this issue was in response to the statement made by the Executive
Director of IMF, Rodrigo de Rato, who urged that the Indonesian government directly deal
with creditor countries under the Paris Club in relation to the offer for a moratorium on
loans from the UK, Germany, France and Italy worth almost US$3 billion provided to the
tsunami affected countries. The government assigned the Foreign Affairs Minister, Hasan
Wirayuda, and a government economic team to attend the Paris Club meeting held in
Paris, 12 January 2005.14

13 Statement made by President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono quoted by Kompas Daily,

   January 8, 2005
14 Statement made by Vice President Muhammad Yusuf Kalla quoted by Kompas Daily,

   January 8, 2005
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However, unexpectedly, several days later, the Minister of Finance, Yusuf Anwar, announced
that the government had secured a new loan commitment, including grants, from CGI
that amounted to US$5.1 billion. This consisted of new loans of US$3.4 billion and US$1.7
billion tsunami disaster relief aid for Aceh-Nias of which US$1.2 billion was in the form of
grants and US$500 million in an interest-free soft loan. From the US$1.2 billion grants,
only US$700 million was channelled through the National Budget, the remaining amount
was gone outside the National Budget mechanism15. However, the government had never
provided any explanation on the distribution or management of funds outside the National
Budget. The government also failed to elucidate on the need for changes in plans, initially
intending to secure grants and moratorium but instead opted for new loans. Later the
Coordinating Minister on Economic Affairs, Aburizal Bakrie, provided an explanation of
contradiction with the statements made by the President and Vice President. According
to Aburizal, the government considered that the moratorium was no longer viable following
the new commitment on US$5.1 billion. Therefore, the government withdrew its decision
to submit a request for moratorium to creditor countries under the Paris Club16.

Several observers mentioned that such developments were highly influenced by pressure
from industrial countries through the World Bank and IMF. Both institutions had been
requested by the Paris Club to carry out an assessment on the funding requirements for
the rehabilitation and reconstruction of Aceh. Following the agreement over the new
commitment, the government immediately opened 7 service sub-sectors to WTO that
included legal, health, vocational education, construction, visa business and banking
services.

In the following developments, 15 industrial countries under the MDTF (Multi Donor Trust
Fund) provided US$525 million in aid17. Subsequently, MDTF played a significant role in
determining the funding policy for rehabilitation and reconstruction, and granted a
considerable role to the World Bank. MDTF is chaired jointly with the European Union (as
the largest donor), World Bank and BRR. In addition, the Asian Development Bank (ADB)
also offered emergency aid of US$ 300 million as well as commitment from the Australia
-Indonesia Partnership for Reconstruction and Development (AIPRD). The governments
of Japan and Germany and several other international agencies, such as USAID, also
pledged grant aid and bilateral soft loans.

Presence of various institutions, indeed, brought about enormous changes to Aceh-Nias,
particularly rehabilitation and reconstruction of physical infrastructure. However, many
issues arose as a result of the presence of MDTF that had never been publicised. MDTF
acts no different from the International Finance Institutions (IFI)18 that constantly enforce
their own agenda. They employ foreign consultants who mostly do not understand the
socio-economical, political and cultural context of Aceh. To channel grants, IFIs use
international NGOs who, in turn, use national and local NGOs as well as local contractors
to implement various rehabilitation and reconstruction projects. It is, therefore, not
surprising when MDTF decided that US$300 million of grants from CGI should be channelled
directly into international NGOs.

15 www.bisnis.com January 25, 2005.
16 www.bisnis.com January 25, 2005
17 2005 Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency Report: Aceh and Nias One

   Year After the Tsunami, Recovery Efforts and Steps Forward
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The management of projects have not much accommodated the opinions or interests of
women. The existing projects do not open up opportunities for women to meet their
needs. Women of Seubun Ketapang, Lham Lhom or Lampuuk participated in various
needs assessments conducted by international agencies. However, the project results
were always different or some projects were not realised. Some women admitted
attending needs assessment meetings on several occasions but the results normally
deviated from what had been discussed or agreed upon. Organisations constructing houses
for the tsunami affected communities failed to incorporate women’s opinions. As a result,
houses are uncomfortable to live in and increase burden on women since they do not
have kitchens, bathrooms and water supply. Income generating programmes are only
directed at the male community. Women are considered incapable of entrepreneurship.

Community consultation and participation has never been the government agencies’
approach. BRR, which serves as an instrument of the central government, implement its
programmes without knowing the needs of the tsunami survivors. BRR is seen as extremely
bureaucratic and centralised. When a number of women from Seubun Ketapang village
complained about the delay in housing construction to the Regent or the regional
parliament, they were urged to meet with BRR officials. They finally met the BRR officials
who promised to start the housing construction. But by May 2006 the housing construction
had not started.

Religious Fundamentalism and Enforcement of Shariah Law

The chain of violence and state control over communities in Aceh did not cease automatically
after the signing of the MoU between the Indonesian government and GAM. Religious
fundamentalism and enforcement of the Islamic law (Shariah) based on the interpretation
of the government and politicians19 strengthened after the tsunami. This might be
considered as a misfortune in the history of the Aceh people. At the end of the 1990s, the
central government controlled by the military shifted its power strategy towards Acehnese
religious leaders who for 25 years had been urging the Acehnese people to fight against
the Central Government for Aceh independence. The central government agreed to the
official adoption of the Shariah Law by the regional government as part of its attempts to
politically appease the rebel province.

Such developments have changed the political map of Aceh where religious leaders have
secured the power to control the society through implementation of the canon law that
contains formulations derived from absolute and one-sided interpretations made by religious
leaders on the Islamic law. The Aceh religious leaders are no longer the adversaries of
the military but instead are constantly assisted by the police and military to implement
the Shariah law. In the tsunami aftermath, Shariah law enforcement became stricter,
particularly in controlling the lives of women. Initially it focused on control of women’s
dress code that forbids display of certain parts of women’s anatomy (aurat)20, and actions
forbidden by Islam such as gambling, alcoholic drinking and engaging in sexual relationships
outside marriage. Lately, women are increasingly concerned not because of fear of being

20 Parts of a woman’s anatomy that should be covered and should not be seen by other
  people, particularly men, other than her husband. These parts are women’s ears, nape,
  neck, upper arms, chest, stomach, hips, thighs, and calves. Lately, wearing tight fitting

  cloths and outfits that flaunt the shape of a woman’s body are also considered as an act

  of displaying their aurat to the public.
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apprehended by the shariah police but because the enforcement of the shariah law
constantly demonstrates the increasing powers of male religious leaders. Women lack
the courage to voice their opinions, particularly in the presence of religious figures. They
are also afraid to criticise the government for fear that their protests will be considered
as remonstrating against the religious leaders (because religious figures have forged
close ties with the government).

Religious leaders deliver sermons in mosques that declare the tsunami disaster as a
curse from the God inflicted on humans for failure to follow the Islamic teachings and on
women for failure to conform to the shariah laws, defiant towards their husbands and
flaunting their bodies to other men. Religious leaders announced findings of many female
bodies without any item of clothing during the onslaught of the tsunami as proof of God’s
displeasure towards women.

Stricter enforcement of shariah law after the tsunami have brought about raids on the
streets targeting women who fail to put on their headscarves or dressed in tight-fitting
clothes. Such operations are occasionally supported by the police and military and at
times raids are executed on hotels or houses suspected of accommodating women without
headscarves or unmarried couples. As a consequence, many women no longer feel safe
to venture out of their houses.
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3.3. Factors Affecting Human Rights Violations in the Post-Tsunami Aceh-
Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Process

Several important factors influence violations of women’s human rights in the tsunami
aftermath: from emergency relief to the rehabilitation and reconstruction phase. The
factors are: the Indonesian government’s unpreparedness to disasters; male biased and
gender blind perspective of the international community involved in the Aceh rehabilitation
and reconstruction; the MoU between the Indonesian government and GAM did not address
assistance to women and children victims of the tsunami and armed conflict; and weak
civil society involvement in policy making for rehabilitation and reconstruction.

Unpreparedness of the Indonesian Government and the UN Department of
Humanitarian Affairs to Disasters

The tsunami disaster of December 26, 2004 was, indeed, an unforeseen tragedy. However,
based on geological studies for the Aceh region or the northern part of Sumatra located
close to the India fault or plate, this disaster could have been predicted beforehand.
When the signs of water receding were evident within a distance of 1-2 km from the
coastline, there was still a time gap of, at least, 20-25 minutes before the arrival of the
first wave of the tsunami. So there was still sufficient time to inform the community of the
impending tsunami.

The government should have been prepared for natural disasters considering several
tsunami disasters that had hit Indonesia. The first recorded tsunami took place due to the
eruption of the Krakatau volcano in 1883 that claimed the lives of, at least, 36,000 people.
The tsunami that hit Sulawesi in 1976 resulted in the deaths of 7,000 people. In 1992,
another tsunami struck Flores and left 2,080 people dead. Two years later (1994) in the
Java seas a tsunami wave resulted in a death toll of 222 people and destroyed 1,225
houses21.

Natural disasters in other countries around the globe had similar devastating effects. In
1945, an earthquake in Pakistan caused a tsunami that left 4,100 people dead. In Hawaii,
in 1960, 61 people died in a tsunami that demolished, at least, 537 buildings. In the Latin
American region, two incidents of tsunami resulted in the deaths of thousands of people.
In 1969, 2,000 people were killed in Chile by a tsunami. Following the tsunami disaster in
Nicaragua in 1992, 170 people died and 1,500 houses were levelled.

In Papua New Guinea, the tsunami wave that hit the region in 1987 claimed many lives
and destroyed at least 3,000 houses. Then in 1993, a tsunami hit Okushiri Island, Japan,

killed 185 people and ruined 700 houses22.

21 As mentioned in the disaster management training module, published by two agencies

   under the UN Department of Humanitarian Affairs (DHA) and UNDP, Year 1995, Third
   Edition: Introduction on Dangers
22 As mentioned in the disaster management training module, published by two agencies
   under the UN Department of Humanitarian Affairs (DHA) and UNDP, Year 1995, Third

   Edition: Introduction on Dangers
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However, the Indonesian Government has not learned lessons from the natural disasters
at home and abroad and was not prepared for the December 26, 2004 tsunami. Mitigation23

of disasters is essential in disaster prone areas, such as the western coast of Sumatra,
Java, Sulawesi, and Nusa Tenggara. Indonesia, since the tsunami in the Sulawesi seas,
participated in a training programme on tsunami disaster management in 1992. However,
the government did not make any serious efforts to develop a disaster management
system in various regions prone to flood, landslides, drought, volcanic eruption and tsunami.
The training, in which Indonesian Government participated, was part of the Disaster
Management Training Programme (DMTP) developed by the UN in the early 1990s. The
programme is managed by the Department of Humanitarian Affairs (DHA) and UNDP.

As a special body of the UN, DHA according to the UN resolution No.46/182, holds the
responsibility to coordinate humanitarian emergency aid from the UN and ensures first-
rate preparation for a coordinated response and immediate action on humanitarian
emergencies that are complex in nature and unforeseen national disasters. UNDP is a UN

institution that addresses development issues in mainly developing countries.

Disaster management training programmes should have been conducted with many other
parties and aimed at introducing various aspects on disaster management and
preparedness, particularly the cause and effect phenomena, general characteristics of
disasters, predictability, factors that affect vulnerability, the general impact of disasters,
measures that reduce risks, special preparation, identification of general needs after a
disaster, and an impact assessment instrument. From such training programmes, it is
expected that participants, particularly governments, will be able to develop a framework
for disaster preparation, including: (1) vulnerability study, (2) planning, (3) institutional
framework, (4) information system, (5) available resources, (6) early warning system,
(7) response mechanism, (8) general education and training, (9) rehearsal. The UN
disaster management framework clearly lacks gender perspective.

However, the disaster management mechanism at the global level has strong institutional
support coordinated by DHA. Its concept calls for the integration of UN institutions (DHA,
FAO, UNDP, UNICEF, UNHCR, UNEP, WFP) with the national and local governments, NGOs,
grass root organisations, and donor agencies. UNDP, UNICEF, WFP, UNEP and UNHCR has
developed modules and manuals on disaster preparation combined with training on
disaster preparation. DHA has numerous publications on the prevention and mitigation of
disasters.

The unpreparedness of the Indonesian government was clearly evident during the tsunami
that struck Aceh-Nias on December 26, 2004. The government depended solely on search
and rescue teams and military personnel, working without any clear disaster management
plan and without any gender perspective and sensitivity toward the issues and interests
of women tsunami victims. The disaster management mechanisms focused mainly on
the evacuation process and emergency handling without any clear direction.

23 A term used to refer to all actions aimed at reducing the impact of a disaster that can
   be carried out before the occurrence of a disaster, including readiness and action to

   lessen long-term risks following a disaster
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The government was incapable of estimating the level of destruction, number of victims,
post disaster needs, and emergency actions. Such lack of capacity and direction resulted
in the continued sufferings of victims from the first day of disaster until the third week.

For almost four months, the government failed to set up a special agency to manage the
disaster, except for a coordination mechanism under the authority of the Coordinating
Minister for People’s Welfare. Coordination with DHA was also ambiguous, except for
coordination with donor agencies or creditor countries. The government was only able to
establish a permanent institution namely, the Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction
Agency (BRR) in April 2005, following an agreement reached during the Paris Club meeting.
BRR turned out to be ineffective in responding to the tsunami affected people’s needs and
weak with staff lacking skills to develop and manage a comprehensive rehabilitation and
reconstruction programme.In reference to the experiences of people who survived the
tsunami, many of the dead should have been able to save themselves if they had been
aware of the basic information on the characteristics of a tsunami and how should one
save oneself when a tsunami wave hits the area. Many residents instead shouted in
elation when following the earthquake, the sea retreated and left stranded an abundance
of fish. Residents raced to the shore to collect the trapped fish without knowing that in
less than 20-25 minutes a second wave would hit the area. Residents aware of the first
phase of the tsunami wave attempted to take advantage of the time delay to save
themselves by fleeing to other areas before the onslaught of the second wave.
Unfortunately, most of them still died due to lack of information on which direction to run
for a safe place for survival.

In its efforts to control Aceh through military forces the Indonesian Government neglected
its responsibility to prepare and protect its people from natural disasters. A repressive
regime has also left the Acehnese with few choices in case of natural disasters. The
military controls the daily lives of Aceh residents and cannot be relied on. Thousands of
people died during the tsunami because they were unprepared to cope with a tsunami
disaster situation24. Meanwhile, the platoon that remained in the area, including new
military personnel dispatched to assist the evacuation process, have committed violence
towards tsunami survivors suspected of being GAM insurgents. The families suspected
as related to GAM insurgents did not get access to relief aid from NGOs, because the
military had full control of aid access and distribution.

The coordination mechanism for disaster management on a global scale was no longer
fully under the authority of the UN, and instead was controlled by donor agencies, especially
those under the MDTF. The implications were, first, the rehabilitation and reconstruction
process was integrated in the policy of foreign loan management that involves the World
Bank, Asian Development Bank, IMF, and industrial countries under the Paris Club. Second,
the rehabilitation and reconstruction agenda eventually was determined by MDTF and
international NGOs as well as foreign consultants working at the management and financial
levels.

24 The government has not made any official announcements on the number of

   Indonesian military personnel who died during the tsunami. However, many estimate

   the figure to be more than 3 battalions or more than 1,200 people
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Male Biased and Gender Blind Perspective of the International Community in
Aceh

The tsunami brought unprecedented number of international NGOs and aid agencies to
Aceh-Nias. Within a few days, thousands of military personnel, experts, NGO activists
and volunteers from various countries and regions arrived in Aceh-Nias. As a result, it
facilitated efforts to remove thousands of dead bodies, clear away massive amounts of
ruined buildings and debris as well as construct emergency shelters (tents and barracks)
for the survivors. However, it is undeniable that the immense presence of the military,
international NGO workers and volunteers from various countries brought unforeseen
problems. First, they arrived in the region bringing various equipment, foreign lifestyles,
and huge amounts of money. The tragic situation in Aceh transformed into a kind of
“exhibition of wealth” in the midst of thousands of tsunami survivors and local activists
who have lost their families and homes.

A post-disaster situation with extreme shortage of basics coupled with the need to act
fast “to accelerate rehabilitation process” and to reach scheduled targets has resulted in
“excessive money spending” to pay for high priced commodities and services. Short
supply and high demand and influx of foreigners with money led to price boom for housing,
transportation and food. They were the ones who had the means to rent vehicles from
the airport to the city centre for Rp 500,000 for one trip, compared to pre-tsunami tariffs
of Rp 30,000 - 40,000 or the new tariff of Rp 50,000 imposed after April 2005. And they
were the ones who could rent modest accommodation previously priced at Rp 2 million
per year to reach Rp 25 - 30 million per year.

Prices for basics also rose due to short supply and inflation. Between December 2004 and
October 2005, the inflation rate in Banda Aceh increased to 37.5% compared to the
national rate of 17.9%. The price of basic necessities experienced an escalation of 20%
to 22% while the price of construction materials rose between 40% and 55%. The situation
further disadvantaged poor families, particularly, when the government raised the fuel
price in October 2005. Basic commodities then experienced a drastic price rise of 33.5%25.
Thus, many women and children were highly dependent on the aid supplies.

One of the findings of the study was male-bias and “gender blindness” of the international
community involved in the rehabilitation and reconstruction in Aceh. Women in Seubun
Ketapang, Lham Lhom and Lampuuk expressed their concerns with a biased perspective
of women’s issues and needs of the majority of foreign consultants, local and international
staff of INGOs. For instance, during an assessment on the needs of families, the evaluator
appeared to view the position of women as mere housewives. Therefore, recommendations
presented by the evaluator were based on the assumption that providing working capital
to husbands, as heads of households, would automatically lead to economic improvements
for women.

Another evidence of gender blindness of the international community working in Aceh
was their inability to acknowledge that gender differences lead to discrimination and
violence against women, especially in such a strong patriarchal society governed by

25  2005 Aceh-Nias Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Agency Report.
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Islamic Shariah laws. As a result, women have less access to aid supplies; restriction of
their movement affects their ability to earn income, and they are vulnerable to violence
by the military. There are many parties that tend to take advantage of the patriarchal
culture in order to facilitate the decision-making process. For example, the gathering of
information by community leaders or consulting with beneficiaries at village meetings
dominated by men. Their rationale is that it is easier and faster. The process of inviting
women to attend meetings is complicated and even if women are present during the
village gathering, few have the courage to speak before an audience.

It is, therefore, not surprising when women’s issues and needs failed to be met or did not
attract serious attention from international or local NGOs. Ignoring of women’s needs
further marginalises women and strengthens the existing patriarchal culture. Furthermore,
it systematically denies access and control by women of economic sources/income and
the decision-making process.

MoU between the Indonesian Government and GAM Left Out Women and
Children Victims of the Armed Conflict and the Tsunami

The Memorandum of Understanding signed between the Indonesian government and
GAM on August 15, 2005 became the anticlimax of the 30 year armed conflict in Aceh.
The MoU was enthusiastically welcomed by many parties. It put an end to the armed
conflict which exacerbated the tsunami’s impact in the region as well as allowed GAM to
establish a political party and self-government. Signing of the MoU was important for the
post-tsunami rehabilitation and reconstruction of Aceh. The armed conflict which never
stopped after the tsunami until the signing of the MoU on August 15, 2005, caused loss of
many lives and instilled fear in many women tsunami survivors in Seubun Ketapang,
Lham Lhom and Lampuuk. In the three villages, military operations in search of GAM
insurgents resulted in a state of hunger for residents during the first three days after the
tsunami. It also resulted in a state of panic and impeded women’s efforts to seek alternative
food supply at the hillside near the village.

Many victims of the armed conflict were also victims of the tsunami. These were widows
or children of GAM members or families suspected of being close to GAM whose husbands
or fathers were shot dead by the Indonesian military. There were also some families
where the husband, father or son had been killed by GAM because of their suspected
collaboration with the Indonesian military. Those families carried the brunt of the armed
conflict and the tsunami disaster. However, the MoU failed to address the fate of women/
widows and children who had undergone two phases of sufferings or human rights
violations. Six main points in the MoU include the problems of (1) governance, (2) human
rights, (3) amnesty and reintegration into society, (4) regulation of security, (5) formation
of Aceh Monitoring Mission (AMM), and (6) resolving of disputes. None of these points
mentioned the fate of widows or women and children victims of both the armed violence
and the tsunami.

When this issue was raised in various discussions of the MoU in Aceh, a straight forward
answer was that justice was meant for all, not for a particular gender. Based on the
“justice for everyone” argument, the government and GAM assume that all problems can
be solved through the reconciliation mechanism.
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They refer to the clause in article 2 (2.3) of the MoU26 or article 3.2 of the MoU that refers
to the process of GAM members reintegration into society. However, the problem lies in
clause 2.3 of the MoU. It focuses on the compensation to GAM27 leaders or its military
members who have secured amnesty following the signing of MoU. They are entitled to
two hectares of agricultural land per person, access to work, and proper social security
“in the event when they are incapable of working”.

Women or widows and child victims of armed violence who are also tsunami victims
experienced various incidences of injustice when the government implemented the MoU.
By December 2005, not a single widow or women victim of armed violence received any
land allotment. The village government refused to register them in the waiting list for
receiving housing aid because they do not own any land for the location of the house. In
addition, when the central government disbursed Rp 2 million of “integration funds”28 to
former GAM military personnel, not a single woman/widow of GAM families received any
funds. Women who once were members of the Inong Bale, GAM Women’s battalion, did
not receive any allocation of the reintegration funds either29.

Weak Civil Society Involvement in Policy Making for Rehabilitation and
Reconstruction

Before the tsunami, the involvement of civil society organisations in the policy making for
development of Aceh was weak. However, there are many NGOs who are engaged in
strong advocacy for the implementation of civil governance administration30. After the
tsunami, civil society organisations did not demonstrate strong leadership. Their role in
the evacuation process, setting up tent camps and relief supply in the early days following
the tsunami was significant. However, their involvement in policy advocacy diminished
after the strengthening of military and the central government’s control from January to
April 2005, and after the MDTF and BRR’s took over control from May 2005 up until today.

Through NGO assistance from various regions in Indonesia, many CSOs in Aceh then
opted to organise tsunami survivors groups to rebuild their houses and start income
generating activities. Although the tsunami affected communities were in dire need for
such assistance, it relieved the government of its obligation to assist in housing
reconstruction and rebuilding the lives of communities in Aceh. The communities assisted
by NGO workers were able to map out the village area and design a housing system that
can be self-constructed by the community and meet ecological requirements.

26 This clause states that a Truth and Reconciliation Commission will be established in Aceh
   by the Indonesian Truth and Reconciliation Commission to undertake the main task of

   formulating and determining reconciliation efforts.
27 Within GAM’s internal military unit known as AGAM (Free Aceh Movement Military)
28 Reintegration funds are not mentioned in the MoU but the central government took
   the initiative to provide reintegration funds to each former member of GAM’s military

   unit
29 Members of GAM’s military unit eligible for the reintegration funds are personnel still

   active in duty at the time of signing of the MoU. GAM members who died or family
   members of the deceased are not registered as the recipients of funds
30 Only a small number of them have been openly monitoring the military actions in Aceh.
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Such outstanding results became one of the reasons for BRR’s agreement to adopt a CDD
approach in the management of housing construction. Later, BRR withdrew from CDD
approach because it was considered to be inefficient and caused considerable delays.

The implication of NGOs heavy involvement in service provision was that policy advocacy
became no longer a priority for many CSOs. As a consequence, decisions on rehabilitation
and reconstruction of the region driven by BRR and MDTF were of extreme disadvantage
to women’s rights and interests. There was no questioning of various government decisions
even when in September 2005 BRR chose to withdraw from CDD approach in the housing
construction. Religious organisations, dayah (religious schools) or religious leaders did
not voice concerns over the injustices confronted by women during the rehabilitation and
reconstruction process. Another factor for weakening of advocacy role was that many
NGO workers in Aceh chose to work for BRR or join the staff of donor agencies and
international NGOs. In the past six months, many senior NGO workers preferred to leave
their work in community development or policy advocacy. Although substantial salaries
are an obvious reason, many activists preferred to move to BRR or international institutions
to ensure changes through becoming internally involved in these institutions. However,
not many significant changes were made to improve the lives of Aceh women. The
rehabilitation and reconstruction perspective and approach is still patriarchal and gender
blind.

Impact of Women's Rights Violations on the Post Tsunami Aceh-Nias
Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Process

As mentioned earlier, women’s human rights violations in the tsunami aftermath brought
many other new problems for women and children. Discrimination in aid distribution or
availability resulted in many women facing malnutrition. In turn, it caused malnutrition of
many breastfed infants. The burden on women is further worsened because in such
harsh conditions they are forced to undertake tasks that require strength. For instance,
fetching water from shelters located far from their houses; farming; producing handicrafts
and going to the market to sell their produce.

Women suffering from malnutrition and stress become more susceptible to diseases and
ill health because apart from experiencing excessive workload in their daily life, there is
also lack of clean water to maintain body hygiene. Several months after the tsunami,
many women had reproductive health problems: itchiness, pain or discomfort. These
could be caused by sexual relationships with their husbands who also failed to clean their
genital areas before sexual intercourse because of the scarcity of clean water. Cases
such as these are normally not revealed to anyone, not even to the doctor visiting the
village. Women are embarrassed to undergo health examinations administered by male
doctors who pay regular visits to the village for health checks.

For the majority of women in Aceh, revealing their private parts or certain parts of their
anatomy to men other than their husbands31 is considered as taboo and sinful. This also
holds true when they are examined by an obstetrician or other health personnel expert in
reproductive health. Women feel more comfortable when the examination or medical
service is carried out by women doctors or paramedics.

31  In Arabic, the language commonly used in Aceh, men other than the husband is

    known as a non-muhrim
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In such harsh conditions, women are also subjected to severe hardships in tents or
barracks: heat, limited space, and the unavailability of proper kitchen or bathroom
facilities. Women have no choice but to accept such severe conditions.

Apart from a lack of access and control over economic sources such as capital, raw
materials, and markets, women are excluded from making decisions concerning their
way of life. Denial of opportunity and access will consequently result in the lack of courage
for women to voice their concerns because they will be considered as being disobedient
to their husbands, village leaders or religious figures.

Women even lost the courage to demand military personnel not obstruct them from
going to the mountains in search of food, clove, bamboo, or rattan. In fact, those are the
only choices available to women in coping with difficulties in food supply and accessing
sources of livelihood. Following the signing of the MoU between the government and
GAM, for instance, women in all three villages remained traumatised and afraid to question
the presence of military. For these women, the efforts of the central (Jakarta) and regional
governments (Banda Aceh) in implementing the MoU with GAM – based on a one-sided
perception and interpretation made by the government – also further restricts women’s
preparedness to demand addressing past human rights violations. Particularly the shooting
of several Lham Lhom and Lampuuk residents during martial law and state of civil
emergency as well as during the two months following the tsunami. The entire situation
resulted in the inability of women to rebuild their lives based on their own will. They are
even denied the opportunity to develop their lives together with other members of the
community within a relationship that brings improvement for all residents.
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Conclusions

The December 26, 2004 tsunami not only resulted in the death of hundreds of thousands
of people but also exacerbated the chain of suffering of the people in Nanggroe Aceh
Darussalam from 30 years of armed conflict which left over 15,000 people dead. The
tsunami disaster resulted in the loss of families, houses, livelihoods, ecosystem, and
belongings of some 426,849 Acehnese. The disaster affected lives of many Acehnese
living near the coastal area with short supply and price hikes for basics as well as
unavailability of public services. The tragic situation did not stop armed violence which
went on for eight months after the disaster.

In the midst of devastation in Aceh, attention to the fate of women was minimal. The
government did not even have an exact number of women who died during the disaster
or statistics of women living in extreme difficulties afterwards. Women were treated, as
usual, as second-class citizens, ignored and forgotten against the backdrop of the dominant
usage of the word “general public” or “men”. This is indeed ironic given the majority of
victims who died were women and the survivors who experience multiple burdens are
also women.

Human rights of Acehnese women guaranteed by the international treaties32 have been
violated during post tsunami emergency phase (between December 2004 – March 2005)
and the rehabilitation and reconstruction stage (in progress since April 2005). This is
evident in the study findings in the villages of Seubun Ketapan, Lham Lhom and Lampuuk:

� Lack of access to women’s basic needs, such as underwear, sanitary pads,
bathrooms, and medicine for reproductive health. These basics are urgently needed
by women to cope with their vulnerability and multiple burdens in their daily lives.

� Unavailability of clean water and sanitation. Clean water for women is a primary
need for washing, food preparation for the family and of equal importance for
taking care of their reproductive health.

� Lack of access to health services. Women carrying the burden of reproduction
did not receive adequate health care. Health services considerably determine
whether women are capable of coping with various vulnerabilities due to lack of
hygiene and sanitation standards in tents and barracks.

� Inadequate housing facilities. Women are forced to live in unhygienic tents and
barracks or in houses constructed by the government and international NGOs
without proper kitchen and bathroom/toilet facilities as well as clean water for
drinking, cooking, bathing, and washing.

� Lack of access to education for children. Girls are forced to quit school or women
are forced to work outside their houses in order to meet the expenses of putting
their children in school.

32 Particularly CEDAW, Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and Covenant on Economic,

   Social and Cultural Rights
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� Women’s land rights denied. Women have lost their farm lands to the tsunami or
are denied legal rights to inherit land owned by their husbands who died during
the tsunami. Women consider land as the source of livelihood for the family.

� Discrimination against women in accessing income generating opportunities:
capital, raw materials, land, and markets. They are even denied direct aid for
developing economic businesses that can become sources of income for the
family.

� Women’s exclusion from decision making processes with women’s opinions never
taken into consideration even in matters related to communal living in tents or
barracks.
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GENDER SENSITIVE DISASTER

MANAGEMENT

General Recommendations

� The Survey findings need to be further developed into a joined instrument f o r

FPAR research participants’ empowerment to develop women’s movement in

the three research villages as well as other villages.

� Women’s movement in Aceh needs to be strengthened to carry out a systematic

and strong advocacy for women’s human rights to resist enforcement of patriarchal

norms and oppressive Shariah laws.

� Gender sensitive disaster management guidelines needs to be developed with a

feminist perspective to be used by women in disaster prone areas to advocate

for women’s human rights. These guidelines could be used in combination with

other various manuals and standards set by UN agencies, such as DHA, FAO,

UNDP, UNICEF, UNHCR, UNEP and WFP.

� State and non-state actors: government officials and policy makers,

representatives of local and international NGOs, aid and donor agencies, and

Aceh women themselves need to raise their awareness of gender equality in

order to facilitate women to express their concerns and needs. The male bias

attitude of looking for solutions to women’s problems through consulting with

men as representatives of the entire communities only further marginalises women

and limits their access and control over livelihood sources.

� Coordination of post tsunami Aceh-Nias rehabilitation and reconstruction efforts

must be handed over from the Multi Donor Trust Fund and 19 countries under

the Paris Club, World Bank and IMF, to the UN Department of Humanitarian

Affairs. Based on UN resolution No.46/182 year 1991, DHA is responsible for

“coordinating emergency aid from the UN and ensuring an organised response

to complex emergencies and sudden disasters”. The coordination of aid under

donor countries and financial institutions makes the post-tsunami rehabilitation

and reconstruction process a part of foreign debt mechanism. This, in the long

run, will create a massive burden for Indonesian citizens and people of Aceh,

especially women who are excluded from the decision making over the

rehabilitation and reconstruction programme funding.

� Serious and systematic efforts are required to stop enforcement of Shariah laws,

applied through Local Regulations of Qanun or through Shariah police controlling
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women’s conduct, dress code and morality. Women not only fear the possibility

of being captured and beaten by Shariah policemen, but also authority of religious

leaders. Women are afraid to voice their concerns if there are men religious

leaders around. They are also afraid of demanding the government’s accountability

because it will be considered equal to protesting against the religious leaders

since religious leaders and the government are interrelated.

� The government needs to address many problems faced by women after the

signing of Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between the Indonesian

government with Aceh Freedom Movement/ Gerakan Aceh Merdeka (GAM) on

August 15, 2005. The government should assist women/widows and children

victims of the armed conflict whose human rights have been violated during the

military conflict and in the tsunami aftermath as they were denied government

assistance because they were considered as the family of GAM members.

� Civil society, particularly NGOs, should play a more active role in rehabilitation

and reconstruction process policy making, especially in ensuring that the process

of reconstruction does not harm women’s interest and promotes women’s human

rights and interests.

Specific Recommendations

Women’s Right to Food

� Government or other parties providing food aid must consider women and

children’s need for nutritious food, especially pregnant and breastfeeding women

and children under five.

� Rehabilitation of agricultural land must be prioritised to facilitate food security of

the affected families.

Women’s Right to Clean Water

� The availability of clean water must be prioritised as water is used for drinking

and cooking needs as well as washing. Lack of water for washing affects women’s

reproductive health.

� There must be a sufficient number of water sources per community and

appropriate quantities of water must be maintained consistently and on a regular

basis.
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Women’s Right to Health Services

� Ensure adequate supply of clean water for washing to maintain women’s

reproductive health.

� Ensure women’s access to female doctors by organising weekly medical

examination visits to disaster affected communities.

� Set up a secure enclosed room with special facilities for women’s reproductive

health examination.

� Ensure an adequate supply of medicine for reproductive health in all disaster

affected areas.

Women’s Right to Adequate Housing

� Consult women about their housing needs and appropriate design of houses,

considering thousands of houses built by the government or international agencies

for tsunami affected families do not have water supply systems, bathroom/toilets

and kitchens.

� Housing reconstruction programmes must have a special focus on widows and

women headed households given that most assistance is targeted at heads of

households who, in Aceh, are normally male. Since most destructed houses

have been registered to husbands/fathers, women face problems registering

their ownership rights, which is a long bureaucratic process.

Women’s Right to Education

� The Government must assist families that can not afford to send their children to

school.

� The Government must grant scholarships to girls from poor families or exempt

from school/ university tuition fees as parents tend to stop girl’s education whilst

continuing boy’s schooling.

Women’s Right to Land

� The government must pass a legislation granting women equal rights to land

and allowing them to inherit land from their husbands/fathers.



� Given that Aceh is governed by Shariah laws, the religious leaders must pass

fatwa (legal pronouncements) announcing legitimacy of women’s right to land

registered to their husbands/fathers.

Women’s Right to Work and Employment

� Economic development programmes must focus on women’s economic

empowerment and offer them income generating opportunities. It is important

because there are thousands of women who lost their husbands/breadwinners

facing difficulties accessing income generating assistance because the existing

opportunities are targeting men.

� Economic empowerment programmes for women must give them access to

working capital, technical and marketing assistance.

Women’s Right to Participation in Decision Making Processes

� Women’s involvement in decision making for rehabilitation and reconstruction

process should be encouraged.

� Women’s involvement in decision making should be facilitated through affirmative

action approach to assist in overcoming resistance from various stakeholders in

every level of decision making.

� Women’s empowerment in conservative Islamic Aceh requires special process

to overcome numerous obstacles in policy making and legislation, especially

removing Shariah laws restricting women’s movement and conduct.
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About 60 women activists and tsunami survivors from Aceh, India, Thailand, Sri Lanka and
Malaysia came together at Asian Women's Consultation on Post Tsunami Challenges in
Aceh, July 2005. The meeting launched the Survey of Women's Human Rights Violations in
India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Thailand.
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